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() CC9he [/lesponsibility Of the fBaptism () 
Gerald R. Furman 

~
E shull be h'i/Ilesses 1111(0 me. 
• \cts 1:8. 
I t has !iccmcd to the writer that 
there is a great tendency among 

our people to overlook some 

bar's. It is surd)' the exception rather 
than the rule when one person alone is 
responsihle for the bringing of a sinner 
to Christ. Throughout the life of the one 

pn.·de:'l tinated hy the inn:kntlwlcd~c oi 
God to thc a.<.i()ption of a son (Rom. ·t:29; 
Gal. 4:5) a mult itude of fon.:es, a g-r~at 
variety of influences arc hroug-ht to hear 

fundamental trut hs concerning .:. ___ _ 
the purpose of the Holy Ghost ! ----'--.-..-,----'1:· 
Bapt ism. ]n stirring up our pure I 
minds by way of remembrance 
may we consider with open hearts 
the scene brought before 1.15 in the 
text . ! 

'lOll will rClllcmiler the dis- t 
ciples had asked the Lord a ques- I 
tion. It was this: " \Vilt thou at . 
thi.:; time restore the kingdom 
again to Israel ?" 

The answer came kindly but I 
with firmness and authority : <lIt II 
is not for you to know the times 
or the seasons which the Father I 
hath put in his own power. But I 
ye shaH receive power after that I 
the 110ly Gho"t is come upon 
you: and ye shall be witnesses lIll- I 
to me." I 

It was <1<; if lI e had said : 
"There are things which do not I 
concern YOll but the Father only, 
and ,'c cannot kno\\' thell!. hut . 
there· is a part ,,·hich you /JUly ,I' 

ha,·e. YOlf shall be 'Witl/esses. _ 

On 10 Pentecost 

SOllle of liS slo\' (It the Crnss, 
SOJHe of If .I' 'l~H1it at Illc tOlllb, 
Ql/iekcl/cd (llId raiscd 7-l·:t" Christ, 
Yet lil/gcrillCJ .~till ill its gloom. 
SOIll!' of liS 'bide at IIII' PaSSO'Nr fCllst 
IVitli Pc/II/'cost all IIl1bl(}"'{.('lI. 

The triumphs of grafC ill tlte H ca1.'clIly 
That ollr Lord has made our 07.cm . 

Place 
This is to he your part." 

So many fail to recognize the ,I If the Christ 1l,ho died had stopped at the Cross, 
blessed privilege o f this. \\'e are His work had beel! illcompletc. 
very much like the little boy who II If tlte Christ who 'was buried had staycd ill the tomb, 
gazed in wonder at the golden Ile had ollly IOI07.'n defeat. 
windows o f the neighbor's house 'I But the 'Way of the Cross /lever stops at the Cross, 
on the opposite hill at sunset. vVe A,ld the way of the t01ub leads on 
are incl ined to overlook the gold- PI 

Where tile risen Lord has gon6. 
and the golden opportunit ies that 
lie at oilr doorstep, as we wish -AtUlill Joh/lson Flillt 

I 

en windows in Ollr own house, .I:._T_O V_ic.toriOff S grace in Ihe fleavenly ace, 

fo r a big ministry like our neigh. ___ ~. ___________ "' __ , ____ ___ .:. 

lipan him, by means of which he 
is ultimatelv led to Cod. One 
has SOWIl, ;n01her '\'att'rtd, and 
then !;till anothl'r n'aps the han'· 
cst which has thus fi1lallv been 
hrollght to maturity throt;g:h the 
combi1led dTorts of all. 

In a rcccnt campaign in Cali· 
fornia a splendid young couple 
were h{'autiin\l\' ~a'Td ill.:C3U ... C 

their 11t:lghhors' had hC<:11 faith 
ful in witllrs ... ing- to them about 
Jt.'sm, alld hal! im-ittd th<:111 to 
the Inn'tilll-:'. 

T I1l're have been various ren
dering'S ginn of the word trans
lated "compel" in the parable of 
the G reat Supper in Luke 14, and 
al though thl'lT Illay lIe ground ... 
fo r till'sl', nl it w/)uld st(,1I! that 
the ordin;lry signilll'al1cc of till' 
word as used ill the Kill.~ .ralll(,~ 
Version is vcry applicahle to til{' 
life of the normal Christian. 
\Vhat more dTectivcly than li.llll' 
will cOlllpd till' attl'ntion of om' 
in darkness. \\'hat mort: than a 
li fe radiant with love and the joy 
of salvation will compel another 
held in the unhappy clutches of 
sin to investigate the cause of the 
joy? 

With the blessing of salvation 
there comes a p ro found responsi
bility. ' Vith the enduelllent "with 
power frOIll on high." with all 
t he ccsta~y and joy one has in 
receiving it, the re comes an add
r (/ responsibility to use that pow
(Continued on Page Thirteen) 
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C(9he Church an C9rganism 
J. NGwer Gartner 

Tht.! Church that Christ gave Himsel f 
[or is 1I0t a mere organization. It has 
htl'!l or~anized, and so is an organization, 
hut is not a mcrc organization: it has 
hl'l'll .Kiven life, and so is an organism. 
An ol"l"anisll1 may he deli ned as an or
ganization that has life. After God had 
Illarlt· .. \dam's hody, and before He had 
ill"l'athed IIlto that hody the breath of life, 
Adam was an organization. The lungs 
wt're there, the heart was there, the brain 
wa" therL"--<!very organ of the body was 
lilnc-and in its proper place in rela
lion to evcry other organ, but there was 
no life. Adam was an organization. 
1'lu.:n God breathed into the nostrils of 
the hody J Ie had crealed the breath of 
lifl', and Illan became a living soul j in 
otlll'r words, he became an organism, an 
ol'J,!"anization with life. 

The Church without divine life is like 
Ad:ull before he hccame a living soul: 
Jll'rfectly organized, it may be, but de
\'oid of life, a Illcre organization. 

You have read E.zekiel's vision of the 
valley of dry hones. The prophet was 
ill thc midst of a valfey, and the valley 
was fu ll of hOllc~. and the bones were 
vcry dry. Be was told to prophesy to 
the ciry bones. Think of preaching to 
dry hones. Not much inspiration in it. 
BUl some of us preachers have had to 
do it a good mallY tlilles. And some of 
liS were at limes about a ... dryas the 
dr." hones we preached to. 

1':Zl'kiel was laid to cry, "0 ye dry 
hOIll's. hcar the word of tli(' Lord." "Faith 
Cflllll'th by hearing, and hearing by the 
word of God." And ill the \'ision thcy 
heard. There was a noise. then a shaking. 
SOllie people hear the noise and see the 
~hakillg-. and they arc satisfied. But that 
was not enough. "The hones came to
j.!l·thcr, hone to his bone." It is important 
that we come together. that wc be united. 
It was when the di sciples were all with 
OllC accord ill Ol1e place that thc Spirit 
was oulpoured. Then "the sinews and 
the flesh came up upon them, but there 
was no breath in thcm." They were now 
thoroughly organized; they were organ
izations, hut not organisms. But when 
the prophct cried. "Come from the four 
winds, 0 Spirit. and breathe upon these 
!'lain. that they may livc," breath came 
into them , and they lived. and stood up 
llJYHl their feet, an cxcecding great army. 

It is God's will that thc Church have 
lire. Our Lord said concerning the peo
ple for whom He l'l.:,d come into the 
world, "T am come that they might have 
life. and that they might have it more 
::thulldantly." This life is something that 
we can have and oug-ht to have flOW. If 

we do not have it tlerd} we shall not have 
it hereafter; if we do not have it on 
earth we shall not have it in heaven. \,yhat 
is the new ~irth, regeneration, but an im
partation of life? And what is the Bap
tism in the Holy Spirit but the imparta
tion of abundant life? Life is power. 
To be lifeless is to be powerless, and to 
have only a little life is to have only a 
little power. This lifc is in Jesus Christ, 
and we can have it only as we are in Him. 
Paul wrote, "Ye are complete in Him." 

It is to be feared that too many people 
who profess to be Christians are satis
fied with a lifeless Christianity, and a 
lifeless Christianity is a misnomer; a life
less Christianity is not Christiani ty at all ; 
it is pseudo-Christianity. 

in a park one day a friend of mine 
fooled a JX>Or squirrcl. He coaxed the 
squirrel to come and get a peanut shell, 
and the squirrel came and got it, sup
posing it was a peanut, and then ran up 
a tree and sat down on a limb to eat the 
kernel and discovered there was no kernel 
to eat: nothing but a shell. And the 
squirrel dropped the shell in disgust and 
looked reproachfully at my friend. And 
I said to him, "You ought to be ashamed 
of yourself to fool a poor squirrel like 
that." But some peoplc are fooling them
selves in the same way. They have the 
fOl'm of godliness without the power. 
This is character istic of the last days. 
And it is characteristic, too, of the church 
that is a mere organization, but not of 
that Church which is an organism. And 
it is for the Church that is an organism 
that our Lord is going to come at the 
tim(, of the rapture. 

Do you belong to a mere organization? 
Or, arc YOll one of that organism that is 
pulsating with div ine life? U\Vhen He 
who is our Li fe shall appear then shall 
)'C also appear with Him in glory." 

Thoughts That Linger 
folm C. Nelsol/. 

Lukewarm Christianity is one of 
Satan's most effective weapons against 
Christ. 

Satan can never defeat a Christian that 
stands with humble obedience upon the 
Word of God. 

\Vhen God calls a man to the ministry 
He selects one to be a true witness and 
not a stumblingblock. 

Most congregations in these days want 
a pastor to do as they say and not to 
say what they should do. 

Some people claim that the actions of 
their heart are always right with God, 
even though the actions of the body are 
un-Scriptural. 

August 11. 1934 

Blessed are the pure in heart for they 
will also be pure in actions before they 
sec God. 

The royal children of even the smallest 
kingdoms of this world arc never ashamed 
of their king yet God's children are some
times ashamed of their King. 

The supreme purpose of a true Chris
tian in this world should not be to make 
a bettcr living but to make a better life. 

The sciencc of astronomy te1ls us how 
the heavens go while the science of the 
Bible tells us how to go to heaven. 

People that kick against the truth of 
God's \Vord will always punish them
sehes, because the \\'ord of God is sharp 
and twoedged. Heb. 4 :12. 

It is possible to sing, testify, pray and 
preach without the help of the Holy 
Spirit, but it is impossible to have the 
fruit of the Spirit without having the 
Spirit. 

The rulers of this world want peace 
among their nations at their own terms 
and they are always in some kind of 
turmoil. True peacc can only come by 
t he peace terms of the Prince of peace. 

" If [ Perish. [ Perish" 
f. f. Schaumburg 

These words inspire awe in us as we 
read them. \ Ve wonder who it was that 
ever utlered such rash words! You may 
find them, if you like, in E5ther 4:16. 

Let us look at the historic setting of 
this simple story. \Ye may get all the 
particulars by reading the book of Esther. 
Take your map and put your finger on 
a spot 300 miles east of Babylon, and 
ahout 1,(X)() miles cast of Palestine, and 
you will find Shushan. After the Jews 
returned from Babylonish captivity, we 
place this event af Shushan. It was under 
the reign of King Ahasuerus, 474 B. C. 
This was the Xerxes who warred against 
Greece (Sec Herodotus). He ruled 127 
pro\'inces, and commanded O\'cr 6,()(X),()(X) 
men. 

This Queen Esther who uttered the 
words which head this article. took her 
lifc in her hands to save her own na
tion-her own COU!ltrV!l1cn. The decree 
had gone forth in the minds of some to 
exterminate the Jews. \Ve learn from 
this sccne that: 

1. \\'oman has her place in this world. 
She is not simply a "figure-head" in the 
course of events. She is a real factor 
in the economy of e\·ents. Let us not 
dethrone woman. She is the noblest of 
God's creatures. She is decidedly an 
improvement on man in the creation. 

2. \Ve all have an opportunity to save 
some onc of our OWI1 people as well as 
!'aving others. This woman knew when 
the iron was hot. But she knew more: 
she knew when to strike ! There is a 
world in knowing when to act. This 
woman knew just when to make the ef
fort. 
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3. There is something to be risked. The 
Son of the Blessed said that in order to 
win we had to lose. Lose our lives for 
His sake and we would find them. Esther 
knew that there must be a risk to run. 
"::\othing risked nothing won," they say. 
So ~he calculated. 

Oh brethren, do we hazard OUf lives 
for the name of the Lord Jesus as the 
early heroes did? 

Did JesHs speak ilt tile 1f1lkllo'Um 
tOl/9 ue! 

Xo. 111 the Gospels we have several 
records of the original words in which 
the Lord Jesus spoke, as Talitha cumi and 
Eli, Eli, lama sabachthalli! in which He 
uttered from the cross the cry of abandon
ment. 111 all these cases the Lord Jeslis 
was speaking His own language, namely 
Aramaic. The Lord's teachings were 
originally given in that language, from 
which they were translated into Greek 
by the inspired writers. However, some 
utlerances of Chr ist made such an impres
sion upon them that they passed them on 
to tiS in the same language in which they 
were originally uttered. For example, If 
we were describing a visit to Francc we 
.'ihould record 0111' con\'ersations with 
French people in English, but some words 
would so impress liS that we would give 
them in the French language. 

! s all}' Dill' ill the body of Christ who 
".as 110t recch:ed tlzl' !loly Ghost Bo/,
itslId 

1\11 persons born (If the Spirit are in 
the hork of Christ. 

rrollid it be sinflll for a Christioll 
':YOllllg Z"OIlWI~ to man,' a lIIall 7.()1I0 15 a 
sillller! . 

Christian.r;; arc taught in the Biblc "Be 
not unequally yoked togcthcr with Ull

bclic\·ers." 2 Cor. 6: 1·1. Pcrr;;ons should 
bc married only "in the' Lord." I 
Cor. 7 :39. 

Is 1101 lilhillY all Old Testomcllt ills/ill/
tiOIl, added 7.(,ith thl' fm(' ulltil the Gel/
tiles ZtN!re brought in,? IVII\, do '\'01' 110t 
~top )'ollr preachers from pi'rar!z{lIg titlt-
1110 alld thus COIIIIIIl'rriali:;ill{J Ihe gospe!." 

Rather than tithing hl'in~ brought in 
with the law, it was practiccd hefore the 
law. Gen. 14:20: 2R:22. Jesm put His 
approval upon paying tithes. )'latt. 23 :23; 
Luke 11 :42, and Paul insl fucted that on 
the first day of the week let {'\'en' one la\' 
b~' him in store as God hath l;rOspere(1 
him, I Cor, 16:2, Paul tattg-ht that "c\'en 
so" (as provided for the Old Testament 
priestho?d) "the)' that pre;)ch thc g-ospel 
should bye of the gospcl." 1 COl". 9: 14. 
I 

[

Be sure to read the ad on 
pag~ 14 describi~g the new 
ChristIan Worker s Bible. 
-- . =!J 
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C])O We [Need Pentecostal ~chools? 
My .contact with schools and young 

people In all parts of our country long ago 
led me to believe that we must provide 
means for educating our own young peo
ple, Ii we would keep them for God, and 
HI I.inc with Pentecostal teaching and ex
perience. This conviction was intensifi.ed 
by what transpired recently in the home 
of one of our Pentecostal profession::!! 
men in an Oklahoma cit\', Here is the 
incident: ' 

\\'hile a guest at the dinner table of this 
good hrnther, the only son ill this home, 
a hoy of high school agt·. asked his fa
ther, "1)0 people ha"e to holler around 
to get what you call the 110lr Ghost?" 
"They don't do that in the -- Church," 
he continued in a rather disrespect
ful manner, "but YOU think nobed\' is 
saved except those~ who belong- to 'that 
10lld hunch down there," me:lIlin~ the 
A'isemhly of God, in which his father is 
an estecmed Bible class teacher. 

"Oh yes, we belieye there are many 
good Christians in other churches," the 
father responded meekly, 

"But they can't get the Iloly Ghost 
though unless they make a lot of noise" 
the boy continued, Then suddenl\' inte~
jected another qucstion-"\VIl\' did God 
make millions of people tl) be ~ damned ? .. 

"He did not make people to be lost, 
hut they choose 10 reject salvation and 
ref\l~e to he saved ," was the answer g iyen. 

"But God knew, you say, ten thousand 
ycars ago, who would be saved and who 
would go to hell. \Vh v th('n did] Ie make 
llIan? .-\mower me that." 

"Gocl g-(lVC men the power of choice and 
men deliberately choose to serve the 
devil," was the reply, 

"But God knew that men would make 
such a choice, then why did He gi\'e men 
this power? answer me that ." 

The writer timidly ventured the answer 
that character is formed by choosing the 
right when we could choose the wrong, 
and if men had no choice, they would 
have no character. 

Another sudden turn in the ho\"s ex
amination of his clders-"\Vho~ made 
God, anyway? How did TTe cOll1e to be 
what He is? \Vhat produced 1Tim?" 

The father replied, "God has always 
existed, accordinJ! to the Bihle, Don't 
you believe the Bible is true?" 

"Oh, YC!i, SOme of it is all right , but 
T don't helieve all of it," the young sceptic 
replied, Then he fired another quest ion 
at his father-"Do you hclie\'c T am sayed 
or lost? Answer me:' 

"You do not give mueh c"idence of 
heing' sayed, son," the father sorrowfully 
answered. 

,\ fter dinner, the father ami I went in-

to the silting room of his large, beautiful 
home, 

",\Ia> alas! It is the hlg'h :-.chool that 
ha~ rUllled my children and filled thcm 
with inliilclity. 1 have two daughters 
older than the .boy, and the younger is 
worsc than he IS. She won't listen to a 
~\'onl ahout ~~lig:iol1 and puts her fingers 
III her cars It imyollc attempts to speak 
of relig-ioll in her presence. I ncver ut
tcred an oath or used tobacco in am' form 
anel [ tried to rai'ie nw childrfn tile sam~ 
way, hut the high sc11oo1 got my \'oun~
est daul.!"htl'r 10 smoke cigaft.'ttt,:-,. ~It ha:-. 
ruined Ill\" famih-. If onl\" I Inti not 
sent tht' l:hildrcn 'to school."~ he said With 
tears. "They think I am foolish nne! call 
me cra/Y for going with 'that era ... " 
hunch: as thry call (Iur pcople. Tht,\, ft'~'1 
hUllliliMcd hecause 1 gn to the a..<;<;clllhlv. 
Rut God saved my soul ahoul twelve n'a;s 
ago \\'he'll J was a ~elf-righteot1s cI;urch 
member, and six years later gave me a 
wonderful Baptism in the Spirit. I have 
to stand alone in mv familv, It is hard 
sometillles, hut Chri~t stood~ alone for me 
and by J li.'i help I can stand alone to; 
Him. 

"Hrother.\felson," he Cnlltlllllc<i, "what 
can I do to san~ 111\- falllih?" Xot knnw 
ing what else to '!-a)', T use;1 our nT\' COil. 

venicnt formula, "Pnl\' and live tht: lift'_" 
\Yhat would \·ou ha,'c said ') 

-\ standin~ committec on "l'hools has 
h('cll appOintNi to make inn'sti.t:tatinn and 
rcport it" .litlelings to the .g-eneral pTt'shy
ICr.~, loo).;lIlg- to some definitl' plan and 
action. T .et liS know conditions in \'our 
locality, anti what you thillk shoul;t hr 
done .. \dcJre"s, p. C. :\'('lsol1, 316 I~, 
Che::rokt'l' ,\ ,-c_, Enid, Oklahoma. 

The Bankruptcy of Human 
Reason 

The failure of the hest minds of the 
wo~ld to ,devise means to prennt war . 
a~alll ]'cllln,lris liS that only God can hring 
peace to thiS earth. Sir Philip Gihhs one 
nf Thitain's fill cst obsen'crs of worl;. af
fairs ha'i said (quoted hy :\lr. Bauman 
in K iug's BflSilft'ss): 

"rt i<; not without mental anguish that 
T am hound 10 confess, as an obscrver of 
facts, th~t ! do pt;rceive the steady, quiet. 
and ternfYlllg dnft of European nations 
toward another con\'ul~ion of intcr-tribal 
war. The Lrag-lle of :\lations, the Kel
logg Pact, the Locarno Pledge, arc pow
crles~ .to a\'ert that ahomination if prcsent 
comlitlOns and moods prcvail unchecked 
and unchanged. At pre"ent, we are hack 
again to the tcmper of 1913, when the 
powers w('re grouping themselvcs for 
that 'incvitnble war.' It mal..·es Olle de
stair of 111(111011 reasoll," 
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fl30lshevism fl3attling c:Ylgainst 
CJhristianity 

G. Herbert Schmidt 

PAItT IV 

Two ),ears ago when traveling In a 
train ill German),. 1 was readlllg Illy 
lliblc. A !:.tranger. his eyes glowmg with 
hatred. pointing to my llible. said. "We 
are gomg to destroy that l>ook and every· 
one who holds on to It." He was a mem· 
ber of an Atheist society, Hi s hatred 
was visible, he was literally demOIl
possessed, he not ani)' denied Christianity 
but desperately hated it. 

In U. S. t\., favored by the time of de
pression and despair, the forces of COIll

munism have a very wide and fenile field 
for propaganda. In walking through the 
park in Los Angeles I saw groups of meu 
standing here and there talking. I listen
ed to the conversation of a group of 
about ISO unemployed men who were 
clustered log-ether. In lheir midst was 
a man discussing the depression. lie was 
openly criticizing the government, then 
he turned to the listeners and said, "Most 
of you mcn have WIVCS and children at 
home, but you cannot take care of them. 
They arc hungry, yet a few blocks away 
there are rich folks who don't care if you 
st;lne and perish. Look to Russia," he 
shouted, "there arc no money hoarders 
and there is no unemployment because 
the Communists have destroyed those 
who live in luxury on th" earninJ.:"s of the 
poor." He went on in this way making 
ama1:ing- promises to those men if they 
would onlv have the courage to destroy 
the existing fonn of government. He 
finally a!';ked, "I1ow many of you would 
welcome tllc Communist systcm here in 
the United Statcs?" About three-fourths 
of the mcn present rai sed their hands. 
Despair Jrives mcn to this, and that is 
the atmosphere in which Communism 
thrives. It is a sj~n of the time!';. 

Thcre arc many people in this country 
who cling desperately to the hope that 
the deprrssion will soon be over, yet the 
world i~ heading for a still ~reatcr calam· 
ity. "Vhv? Because the masses have 
turned a".;ay {rom Jesus Christ. They 
don't want Him to rule. Do you want 
to know the reason for the depression? It 
can be given in one word of three let
ters-Sin. Because of sin we cannot ex
pect anything good for this old world and 
our ani), hope is Jesus Chri st. The values 
of this world are unstable and dwindle 
to nothing, the following will prove that. 
Out o f the 43 thousand millionaires exist
ing in the States three "ears ago, there are 
only 10 thousand left. Their millions have 
vanished and some of them are standing 
in the bread lines today. Yes, this world 

is heading for great trouble and the 
forces oi the enemy arc very zealously 
active. I wish every child of God had 
at least ten per cent of the zeal of the 
Bolshevists and worked for Jesus Christ 
as hard as those do for their cause, for 
our cause is eternal and gioriou.;. Let us 
ask God to give us a greater zeal and de
termination to work for Him. 

If you do not fully surrender your
self to Jesus now, it will be most difficult 
to surrender to lInll when the storms of 
suffering sweep down upon us. I f we 
arc not established in the Lord now, it 
will be infmite1y harder then, therefore let 
us be.: faithful to Je!ous now. Those of you 
who ;arc not yet in the fold, come to Him 
and surrender. Yes, it seems hard to be 
faithful to Jesus Christ, but lIe g"IVes 
strength and l Ie is able to carry you 
through and care for you. 

\Vhen lecturing on conditions in Rus
sia, I bave two aims, the first one is that 
you will be more thankful for the privi
leges and blessings yOIl have in Ihis coun~ 
try. Bc thankful for the pastor, thankful 
for the assembly, for the Bible, fo r food, 
and a home. All of you had your supper 
this evening, I am sure. I don't believe 
there is one here tonight who is suffering 
from real hunger. All of yotl know where 
you will lay down your head for a good 
night's rest after this meeting. You are 
all well dressed. While you have all these 
privii<:ges, in Russia there are millions 
who arc desperately hungry and many 
are starving. I have a letter from a Rus
sian mother, in which she writes, "It is 
latc in the evening, I have put my little 
girl to bed but she is weeping and plead
ing for a piece of hread. ~hl' has had no 
supper and I have nothing to give her, 
o God, what shall I do? .. . but she will 
weep herself to sleep as usual." That is 
1I0t a solitary case, for there arc hundreds 
of thollsands who ha"e nothing to cat. r 
still have two of my brothers in Rllssia 
und('r the Soviets. One wrote me ten 
months ago, "The Bolshevists came and 
took ev.erything away from us. T have 
only paid half of the taxes. Although 
I am expected to pay the taxes in kind, T 
have only bread to cat for four more 
weeks." Nothi ng else in the house for 
his wife and children. H e pat hetically 
concludes the letter, "We are not only 
facing hunger, but staTVatioll is starin~ 
liS in the face: for God's sake help us." 
That is indeed sad, therefore be thank
ful for what you have in this country. 

Secondly, r want to impress upon you 
to remember those who are suffering for 
the sake o f the gospel in RU5sia and 
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Ea~tl"rn Europe. Any time you pray, you 
can be sure in th.at very moment that 
hundreds, even thousands of saints in 
l{ussia are ill the la!ot stages of sufTenng 
and other thousands arc in deep trouble 
out!oide the Soviet Russian \)orders. 

The Apostle Paul said that "when one 
member suffers, aU the members suffer 
with it." If vou are in touch with Jesus 
you will have a heart of cOlllpassion for 
these suffering saints and you will pray 
for them. If you love Jesus with all your 
heart, you will also lo\'e the thousands of 
souls in Eastern Europe who are today 
waiting and ready to receive Christ into 
their hearts. 

Instantly Healed 
J\\)out ten years ago I was stricken 

with appendicitis and f went through a 
\'cry serious operation, going into the 
\'ery shadow of death. )J)' health from 
that time on grew steadily worse. [sur· 
fered with a veey troublesome and pain
ful headache. To ride a mile or so in 
our car would put me in bcd, and I would 
ha\"e to be under the influence of narcotic 
drugs hours afterward. I was examined 
repeatedly by the best of earthly physi
cians and was told that my trouble was 
in my teelh, so I had them all removed 
and secured false teeth instead. To my 
amazement my hean continued to hurt 
awl I had to increase the amount of na.r
cotic drugs in order to get relief. I suf
fered untold misery and began a spell 
of sickness in which I came very near 
to crossing death's chilly river. The doc· 
tor said my only hope was in another 
,'c ry, very serious operation. 

I realized that I was a vcry sick WOIll

an, and not only was my body sick, but 
my soul was lost. I had utterly failed God 
in my past promises , but this time I 
meant business. I said before taking the 
amcsthetic, "God, I know I 've promised 
You things before and failed You, but I 
have too much to do to leave undone. 
Give me back my strength and I'll serve 
you more." That promise I have kept. 
)[y headaches continued and grew worse 
but I took more narcotics and went to 
church when our meetings beg-an. I went 
to the alta r and asked God to forgive my 
sins which he did. Oh! I was so happy! 
\Vhat a I!"reat God I had found! Two 
weeks prior to this my two oldest datlgh~ 
ters had seen saved and baptized with the 
precious Holy Spirit. Did God have that 
blessed c.xperience for me? Yes, I knew 
He did. 

The devil was fighting- me hard at that 
time. My head was driving me crazy. 
I'd think every night I could 110t go, but 
J did, and one night heaven opened. The 
precious H oly Spirit came in. Does God 
give us blessings we do not ask for? He 
surely does. I had never asked for my 
healing; I was too happy to think of 
sickness, but wl1en I received my baptism, 
God healed me. 



1 had 110t done my hou!';e work in 
scvC'n year~, ,\1)' gi'r1s had done the 
laundn' and all the outdoor work for 
ages, l)tIl now I do not ask anyone to do 
3011\' thing ior me. The only complaint 
mv familv makes now i~ that rill too 
nois\' ahout IllV work. but prai~e God, 
l'\'e' been sick 'and quiet too long, I'm 
goin~ to ~p<:nd the rest oi m~' life ~inging 
and ~houting prai~es to my precious Say· 
iour.-.\tr~. Gene Bateman. Kopperl, 
Texas, 

Healed of Abscess and Fistula 
In September, 1928 we received from 

Mrs, Norman Cook, JordanviJie, N. y, 
a testimony of healing in which ~he );aid: 

"As I write r am healed, O\'er three 
years agu I was taken with what I think 
was an ah~ccss on the rectum, I suffered 
untold a"OIlY for on.:r thr('e month.:.," 
She g'Ot:s ~n 'describing graphically and in 
detail her tcrriblc sulTerings. and of her 
many prayers oftcn resuit11lg in lelll
poran' relil'i onl\- to he follmH'd h\' a 
rewni of the ")~mplolll"', Speaking' of 
one oj tho ... c times of testing she says: 
",\1\ of thi~ time my hushand was telling' 
me I must h.\\'e an operation, declaring 
that until r did this there was no bope 
for me. One day 1 wa!i so bad it did 
set'lll I could 110\ stand the suffering any 
longer. )ly daughter and I cried to God 
to kno\\' wi1\' I had to suffer J:O, ann the 
dear Lord spoke to me, saying, 'Your 
husband's unbelief hinders your healing.' 
So I had my husband phoned for, l ie 
camc home and found how I was suffer
ing, and when r told him what the Lord 
had said and asked him to lay me back 
on the altar so that T could be healed. he 
did so." She then teUs how others came 
to pray and of her getting relief but not 
healing, In the meantime a fistula had 
de\'eloped, Finally for several days be
fore the date of her testimony the Lord 
kept asking her whether she would write 
her testimony for the Evangel. She would 
sa\' she would, but would put it off until 
site would feel herself healed, Finally she 
wrote in obedience, trustil~g that God 
would heal her. 

\\'e held the testimony until January, 
1929 to !'ee how she would get and then 
wrote her. She did not reply to this in· 
quiry 11Iltil :-'farch 11. 1934. Then she 
said: ",-\t the time I received your letter 
I was afraid to answer it for fear my 
healing would not continue. But now I 
am still healed, and as the Lord told me 
then that I J:hOllld be able to do more hard 
work than I had e\'er done. it has proven 
true. 1 have boarders, fifteen in family, 
and am perfectly well and strong," She 
says that dming the entire time she took 
no drugs and had no doctor,-Signed, 
l\f rs, X orman Cook. Route 2, Mohawk, 
N, Y. 

Lie not one to another. Col. 3 :9. 

TIlf: Pt:XTF.COSTAL. EVASGF.L. 

Microbes and Modern \Varfare 
Dr_ ('harks II :\Jam flf R{lchC~ler 

:\[il1n .. sa\, ... that cuitlln< of di~ea~e J,::'ef1lh 
dropped on citics will he among- ,he \\'l'al''' 
ons oj iuture war~. Thc prediction. ",\nd 
there shall be pe~tilences" may coyer a 
wider range than we think 

Palestine's \\1aler Supply 
\\'ritc~ \Ir, Fishman (quoted in 

i'rnl'ilrcy): "The water pwhlcm--one of 
the m')~t serious prohle!ll~ of Palesline
I:as becn ~oln'd, ,\ (~l'rl11an Tcwi ... h ,,-cicll' 
ti:--t, Dr. ~tl'fIl. ~l't'nh to' tind watl'r 
e\'crywhere. [t :l.l'l'car,,- that it i~ only a 
quc~tion of diJ!j.!in;.: (ll-t'P ('nough," 

Jeluish Farmers 
"The interest of the lew .. n till' farm 

re!llain~ unabated," deciares Th" j,,('ish 
. 11issiollary .1faga::inl', "according to the 
thirty fourth :l.nlluai report of the Jew. 
ish Agricultural Society. which lists 109,-
600 Jews living in rural territory in this 
country. as against 206 Jewish farm fam· 
ilies in 19(X). Every state in the union 
has Jewi~h farmcrs, the report notes," 

Thus, gradually hilt !'urely the Jews, 
who were once an agricultural people are 
lurning from the comple:-.:ity of commerce 
to the simplicity of land culti\'ation, 

An Unashamed Confession 
Rc'wlafiOIl quntes the following from 

Amcrira, a Roman Catholic weekly 
(italics ours): "One of the notable fc..,· 
tures of the Chureh Catholic is its assim
ilative geniu~. The Church is ali\'e; and 
it is a quality of living things that they 
ha\'e a cap.,city for ahsorbing elements 
from their environments for the purposes 
of growth and devc\opment. Through· 
out the ages the Chl/rch has sei:;cd IIpon 
purr/y lIatllral things and through the 
energizing power of her own vital organ· 
ism has translated them into sllpernat
ural agenl~, This absorptioll of IlIImall 
fhill gs and making them instruments of 
Ihe Divine: this aceeplallCl' of demellts 
of I/OI/·Christiall oriqill alld quielly Chris· 
tiOlli:;illg them: this peculiar talent for 
taking purely worl<lIy factors and endow· 
ing IhC?m with an allrihute that is other· 
worldh' js a lhuaphraJ:e of the sacra· 
mentai' life of the Church." 

The alxwe word~ explain how the wor
ship of Mary atllithc saints. yeneration of 
relics, prayers for the dcad. etc" entered 
the church. The Roman church simply 
compromised with paganism and ab
sorbed some of itJ: tc.1chings and prac
ticcs, And now they admit and g-lory in 
it! But at the end of the age there will be 
a complete purging of this leaven of 
paganism, 

littler Helps Pa/t'stine 
Tillt i~, indirC<"tly and IIllcollsciou.:.ly, 

r...l'ith 1 Broob quotl'':' :l. wrilt'r who de· 
dart'''- Ihal "the COll1ill~ of the Genn:l.ns 
to I '"k:--til1(' during the I: .... ,t year has dont: 
lIluch to alter the iace oi Ihe cOlllltry, ami 
there is scarcely an avenll(' of liie 11110 

\\-hidl tl1<.')' ha\-e not t:ntererl anolleft Iheir 
iI11Jln'~~," lie then descriht,~ the henefits 
that I'l'suited from the t, ... tahli,,-hl1l('111 oj 
... killed .1l'\\'i~h professional 111<.'11, 

I'he i?eproClch of J ud(lh 
Evel1 III this hig"hly civilizcd twcntieth 

ct'lltury the Jew is con,.t,1I1tly :U1(1 lin· 
pkasalltly n'llIill(\c(\, that he ,'" ~hlh'n:llt 
irol11 tilt' (;entlk~. 111 Spill' oj lll~ dC"-lrc 
10 he likc the111, For t'X:Ullph-, tilt' Jl('"I
iI/if Star report.:. Ihat an En!!h~h dub. the 
:\liddk-... hroug-h :\m\ Di ... triel :\In\Or Cluh . 
passt'd a resolution to the dh'ct tbat no 
more ]t'\\'s were to hl' admillt',1 God has 
a (\l,~tiI1Y for this people ami the)' Imbt 
keep sej)aralc. "And that which cometh 
into \'I!\Ir mimi sha11 nOl he at all, that ye 
!<:l\'. '\\'c will he as the Iwathen (Gen
lill:S)." Elek. 20:32, 

Anti·Jett.'ish Divorce Decree 
According 10 the Palest inc Post the 

Jewish Day of Atonement was marked 
by a series o f anti-Jewish laws p.assed by 
the German govcrnment. One of such 
laws provides for the automalic divorce 
of Aryans from Jews. after they have 
made a statement to the effect that they 
recognize the "mistake of intermarriage." 
This :l.pplies even to church marriages. 
The press expects mass separations to 
follow, 

This is a harsh and unjust law. but 
may it not be one of the means of keep-
ing the Jew racially sel)'1rate in order that 
prophecy may be llifilled? Compare 
EHa. chapter 9, 

Present Day Heroes 
In the Defender magalinc we read: 

"The richest and most distinguished 
Protestant congregation in Berlin has 
Dr. :"lartin Niemoeller for its pastor. 
]n the \Var, he commanded a German 
U·Bool. Today he dares to resist the 
power and threats of Heicll Bishop Lud
wig Mueller. In his pulpit he gives and 
rcreives the Nazi salute bUl defiantly re
fll~e<; to preach about the lh'g'all gods 
which Ilitierism has injected into Chris· 
tian interpretation. \Vor~hipers in his 
church hear only the old Gospe\. It 
remains to be seen how long he will 
be able 10 continue," "May his tribe in· 
crease," 
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CUDalking CUDith the :£ord 
are! \\'e don't mind your leaping, but be 
sure that you walk afterward. People are 
watching. They want to see if your re~ 
ligion will keep you in the factory. or in 
the home, or if yotl "Ii\'e the life" only 
when there is a strong spiritual atmos~ 
phere present. Some people will get a 
wonderful start, and, oh, hew they will 
rUIl! \\'e sa)" "Oh, aren't they progress
ing rapidly; aren't they wonderful Chris
tians t" But all of a sudden they are miss
ing in the church; their shout is con
spicuous by its absence; their "fiery" tes~ 
timony is strangely gone! Then the pas~ 
tor wrinkles his brow, and on the next 
Monday morning he makes a special visit 
to house number so-and-so, strect so-and
so. to look up his missing lambs. Don't 
run ahead of the Lord, new eom'ert! Re
member there is more to religion than a 
shout and a dance; there is a steady, con
si~tel1t walk with God. 

o. L. Ellenwood 

"And Enoch walked with God" (Gen
c~js 5 :24). Could a more wonderful 
thing be said about anyone? Wc arc not 
told that Enoch was a great moralist, or 
an eloquent preacher, or a busy worker, 
but that he "walked with God." Friends. 
our first business ill life is to walk with 
the Lord. A fterward, but emphatically 
afterward, comes the abundance of works. 
Never make the mistake in thinking that 
yom works are pleasing God jf you are 
not walking with God, for such works 
arc \'alueless. Created man was designed 
for fellowship with God; fallen man lost 
Ihat place of fcJlowship; and the great 
plan for restored man is to enter once 
again into the divine fellowship. 

Ollr walk '<{·itlz God Jllllst be a decisi1'l' 
1('(/U·. \Vhen Jesus healed the lame lIe 
c"pected them to rise up and walk. \Vhell 
Jesl1s saves a person He expects that one 
to for~akc his sin and indifference and 
to walk with Ilim. Elijah cried out to the 
children of Tsrael (1 Kings 18 :21), "How 
long halt (literally, "limp") yc between 
two opinions ?, ] ndecision wns responsi
ble for the failure of Israel. Swayed by 
one leader they would ser\'e Baal; swayed 
hy the lIext leader they would serve God. 
They had not learned that they must cast 
aside their limping walk. and line up with 
God. Yct there are many people today 
who are sometimes walking with God, 
and at othe r times leaving' the Lord to 
walk by Himself. Perhaps yOIl have 
heard of the small hoy who was leaving 
with some friends for the country. Be
fore he left he prayed, "Good~bye God, 
we are lea\'ing for the country," Tal
madge once said that most people when 
they go for a vacation make arrangements 
for someone to care for the canary and 
someone to care for the cat, but they for
get alt about their religion. and when they 
come home they find religion lying upon 
the parlor floor stark in death ! Oh. let us 
walk with God, no matter where we are, 
no matter what our circumstance, no mat
ter who is ar0l1l1d. but let us walk in a 
way that will glorify Him whom we love. 

Ollr wolk 11.'itll Cod mllst be consistent. 
Some people ha\'e walked miles, but they 
have gained no distance bc(:ausc they havc 
been walking around in circles. They 
sin and repent. backslide and are reclaim
ed-around and around they go, never 
lea\'ing the first principles of the Gospel 
to press on into the "deep things of God." 
Lots of elTort spent. but little accomplish
ed. Peter once walked with Jesus on the 
\\'ater, and as long' as Christ was first in 
his vision his water-walking experiment 
wao; successful. But a little later on when 
Jeslls needed him, Peter was following 

afar off. Luke 22 :j4, Two Simons 
elltered into the Slory. \Vhen Jeslls need· 
cd help in bearing the Cro~s, Simon Peter 
was hiding out in the background, and 
Simon the Cyrcnian, a stranger, was ac
cepted as the Cross-bearer. Listen, dear 
friend. There is a great work to do. If 
God can't find us in the immediate vicin
ity, He will just leave us where we nrc, 
and will raise up someone else to fit into 
His program. God will use us jf we are 
li\'ing close to Him. 

A consistellt walk! Some people serve 
the Lord with great hilarity during a re
vival. or when there is something special 
going on. But as soon as the excitement 
is o\'er the~' arc minus·quantities in the 
situation. You remember when the lame 
mall was healed in Acts 3, that first he 
trapl'd. and then he walked! There you 

I have !icetl fruit trees in California 
that were not strong enough to bear up 
their f ruil. Props were used to bear up 
the limbs. and keep them from breaking. 
I ha\'e often wondered what would hap-
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pen to some of us if we had the prop!:! 
taken out from under us. \Vhy. we would 
<:olIapse, and break, and tumble. Some 
of us think that if certain people are not 
pre~ent in the prayer-sen-ice that there is 
no "power," or that if a certain pastor 
does not come to the church that the 
church will "go down." Oh, no, the real 
Christian walking with God doc:-'tn't need 
"props"; his daily attraction is Jesus! 

W C Hlllst ho .. ·c a secret 'walk 'with God. 
In the sixth chapter of Isaiah there is 
given to us a description of the seraphims. 
They ha\'e three pairs of wings. One pair 
is used to cOYer their faces, typifying un
to us their renrence beiore C;od; the 
second pair is used to fly, typifying serv
ice and activity; and the third p<1.ir is used 
to cover their feet, typifying that they 
have a hidden walk Oh, that each one 
o f us could ha\'e that hidden, secret walk 
w ith the Lord. So many times we are 
will ing to walk w ilh God if everyone can 
sec and hear tis. Crowds inspire our 
preaching, Our special numbers, our pray
ers. our praises, but how many times do 
we fall down he fore the Lord in secret to 
worship Him from the spontaneity of the 
joy of 0111' hearts ~ Enoch most probably 
didn't have a crowd around to walch him 
when he' was \\'alkin", with God. Let me 
give YOII a secret. The success of a pub
lic ministry depends largely on the pri vate 
and secret walk w ith God. )'l oses was 
alone with God in the mount, unaware, 
perhaps, that anything in particular was 
happening to him, but when he came 
down from the mount his face was aglow 
with the glory of God. Our lives will 
shine and shed the light 0 [ blessing where
evcr we go if we sp<:nd much time a lone 
w ith God. 

This 'Wall? with God is olle of happilless 
al/d blessillg. The more that we know God 
the better we lo\'e Him. The Emmaus 
d isciples had a wa lk with the Lord, and 
a fterward they testified to the "burning 
heart" (Luke 24:32). Also, their eyes 
were opened: they had a new spiritual 
vision and understanding. \ Vhat wouldn 't 
God do fo r us if we would take time to 
walk with Him more! Oh, what wondrous 
joy there is in God, and in H is Chri st ! 
Ollr God has not run out o f blessings for 
us-H e has a new one awaiti ng for us 
each day, yes. each hour of the day. 1 
once heard of a man who owned a very 
large house. Upon investigat ion it was 
discO\'ered that he had closed up practical
ly a ll of the rooms. and had confined him
self to just one or two rooms. 11ustn't 
we plead guilty, too? God has given us 
a multiplicity of joys in H im, and we 
a ren't even enter ing into them. Some of 
us a rc living in the cellar. O h, come out 
into the light, and walk in the fellowship 
of God ! Some of us are liv ing among the 
cobwebs and hei rlooms of the attic. 
" IIave-beens," you who are living in the 
past . take a frcsh star t and walk anew 
with God in prescnt exper iences ! Some 
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are living in the parlor, cOll~tantly loung
ing around in ease and comfort. For 
YOll there is a caU from God to walk with 
Him in service, and to let the Christ ill 
YOll to work through YOll in the way that 
will please your heavenly Father! Yes, 
some are even living in the kitchen. mak
ing frequent trips to the pantry, always 
gratifying the flesh and pro\"iding for the 
well being of the "1" in them. Come, 
walk with Christ in H is death that YOli 
may also be partaker of His rt'Slirrection 
and of the glory to be revcaled! 

Ollr 1.mlf.: 'll,!ith God is a peculiar 'walk. 
"tillt ye arc a chosen generation, a royal 
priesthood. an holy nation, a peculiar peo
pie ... to Hallelujah! Xot peculiar in 
the sense of "odd," or "qucer," hut pe
culiar in the sense of "difTcrcnt." God 
expects His people to be different from 
the people of the world, different in their 
conduct, different in their conver~ation, 
and different in their interests. I was one 
time walking down the street with a broth
er. "YOll used to be a farmer," I said 
to him. """hat makes )'OU think so?" he 
a!-kccl. "\Vhy," I said. "by the way yOll 
throw out your foot when you walk." 
Jle had de"eloped that characteristic by 
following the furrow. There are some 
pcople that YOll can identify hlocks away 
before you can eyen distinguish their 
faces by the way they walk They have a 
peculia rity in the way they walk. In Gen
e~i:-.. chapter 32. there is the magnificent 
account of a man that wrestled with the 
Lord until he received the blessing he de
sired. This Illan was Jacob, and he cried 
out to his opponent, "1 will not let thee 
go, except lholl bless me." Did he get his 
hlessing? Surely. )10 man ever gets 
hold of God in that fashion without 
getting a mighty anointing fro m on high. 
But listen to the rest of the story. "He 
(Jacob) halted upon his thigh." "He 
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(] acob's wrc!:!tling partner) touched the 
hollow oi Jacou's thigh 111 the snu.;w that 
shrank" With the blc~!:iing that he re
cClved, Jacob also receivcd a touch from 
God that sct him apart whercvcr he went. 
En:rywherc Jacob was known a::. the l1Ian 
who halted. He couldn't conceal his iden
tity; evcryone knew who he wa!). It IS 

true in our lin::::;, too. Goo i~ willinb' to 
ble~s us and give us all we can COI11am. 
but with it He will al:;o givc us a new 
life. The "old bunch" will know that we 
belong to God. They may nut unlle.:r
stand just what has taken place, but they 
will sec a change, and recognize that it 
is of God. 
~ow, to go back to Enoch. "Enoch 

walked with God, 3ml he was not, ior 
God took him." Literally, lxx1l1) -God 
took him! Friend, this is a walk that will 
end in transbtion. Jestls is cuming! \\'c 
;l1'e all acquainted \\ ith the doctrinl.' oi J i1~ 
coming. but will we.: all enjuy the reality 
of the experience? One day Enoch Wa.:) 

walking with God, not a .spl.'cial walk, but 
just in his habitual way. Of a SlHJtie.:n he 
noticed that his feet we.:re 110 longer tr~ad
ing sod! The trees were heneath him. The 
douds, the moon, the planets. the :;uns, 
the St;lrs !-all lay far below! Ilis ied 
were 011 the pavements 01 glory! I 'aul 
pursuing his cu:;tomary, eH'ry"dav walk
ing with God, expccle~1 tran~lation. lIe 
tells us ( 1 Thess. -l:16.1i) of tht' trails
lation which all IIl-Lhri"t 1111t::-. who hah
itually walk with God will t'xl)("ril'llce 
when Jesus COIl1(,~. One of thesl' days, 
and we helieH \"Cry .soon. this promise 
will hecome a. fulfillment. and the pt'ople 
who have Iwen walkin):! with Cnd flown 
here on earth will slld(knlv find them
sel\'es walking with Him in "the Het\\'cll§.. 

I'm walking with Thee, Lord , 
\\'ith I}IY },and in Thine l 

I'm walking with Thee, Lord. 
I II Thy love divinet 

I'm walking with Thte, Lord. 
Oh. what joy is minel 

t 'm walking with Thee, ble!i~ed T .ord 

Worl< Loyally 
Just where you stand in the conflict 

There is your place. 
Jl1st when you think you are lIc:,eless . 

IT ide not YOllr face. 
God placed you there for a purpose. 

\Vhatever it mav be. 
Think! He has clloscn it for you. 

Work loyally. 
------

The monument 1 want, as the result of my 
minis try after , am ciead and gOI1<'. is a 
monument with two le~s going about the 
world. a saved sinner telling of the salva
tion of Jeslls Ch ric;t. and what great things 
God has done for him-a monumellt of God's 
gracc.-D. L. Moody. 

-----
Far too man v do their work to he seen 

of men . forgetting that it is to God we 
are to give an account. 



P(1!1l' Fiyll' 

The FrUit of the Spirit-Peace 
13clIlg- justified by faith ill His blood 

we have peace! \\'hat peace can there be 
so long as our guilty conscience dreads 
('ach foot~tcp, Ic;~t it be for its arrest. 
Though some rich nildoer is surrounded 
by the trappings of wealth and state, what 
is their value, when at any moment he 
fcars that the story of his crime may get 
out. The first condition of peace is to 
~("e you r sin horne hv Christ in His own 
body on the Cross .. 

The second condition is to keep His 
words, J I is commandments. Sec in every 
pressing dUly yourr-.fastcr's call. Do 
('H'rrthing in J I is Ilallle and for llis 
glorj·. This is the WH)' that Jesus lived. 
1 £to came (h)wl1, not to do J lis own will, 
hut the' F;'Ltlwr's: and 111 ('\'{'I'\' incident, as 
it ofTl'rt'd, 1 k felt that (;(ld's hl'll was 
ringi ng- to SOIll{' !l('W opportllnity of serv· 
in'. ~ol1H'tinll's you I11l1st just bear H is 
wiil, ;'Ll otlwrs you 111\1st fulfill it. Say to 
J I jm each day: "1 drlir.::ht to do Thy will, 
o my Cod," The rl1le of duty is changed 
into the sen "ire of lo\'e, that counts no 
;acrifi ce too great, no alabaster box too 
.::ost ly. 

Peace for the troubl rd heart! Jesus is 
not unmindful of your human affections 
and anxieties. Docs ]J e expect you to 
he ahsorhed with His interests, and \Viii 
] fe not look after you rs? H e knows where 
),our loved ones are, their names, their 
needs, thei r sorrows. lIe will do "ex
ceedi ng abundantly" for them. Da\·id 
having- the lame ':\lephibosheth to his 
table, becanse he was Jonathan's son il
lustrates the thought. lland over to 
Christ all that makes you anxiOllS, both 
for yourself and olhers. Transmit and 
commit! H and over, and then hands off ! 
(But that does not mean that one may 
stop praying-.) Let the peace of Christ 
keep your h('art and mind as a sentry, and 
rule within as the sale judge and arbiter 
o f thought and action. I f any thought 
would intrudl' that would break in 
upon our pear(', let it be arrested on the 
threshold; should any passion arise that 
threatens the harmony of our inner house
hold. let the solution be the peace of 
Christ. "1\1"y peace, " He called it, i. e. , 
the peace that kept and ruled Him" He 
calls us to share it, not hereafter only, 
but here and now" Tt is His legacy 
guaranteed to liS, by His blood, and by 
the gift of the 1I01), Spiril.-F. B. Me)'er. 

Do you know of those who desire Bi
ble training? Tell them about Central Bi
ble Tnstitute, the school that is operated 
under the auspkes of the General Coun
cil of the Assemblies of God, where the 
hest of teaching is given and the rates are 
the lowest. 

THE PENTECOSTAL E\"ANGEL 

Diuine Authorship of the Bible 
llere is what Mr. John \\'estey called 

a "short, clear, strong argument": 
"The Bible must be the invention of 

either good men or angels, bad men or 
devils, or of God. 

" 1. It could not be the invention of 
good men or angels, for they neither 
would nor could make a book and tell 
~ies all the lime they were wri~ing, say
IIlg, 'Thus sailh the Lord,' when it was 
their own invention. 

"2. It could not be the invention o f 
bad men or dev ils, fo r they would not 
make a book which commands our duty, 
forbids all sin, and condemns their souls 
to hell to all eternity. 

"3. Therefore I draw this conclu
sion that the Bihle must be given by 
divine inspiration." 

Do you know that you can alknd Cell
tral Bihle 1 nstilutc this \"('ar for O1/e Imll
dred dollars less than you could last year ~ 
\\'ri te for the ncw catalog, and tell your 
friends about it. 

"\Vho is conscious of possessing little 
in Christ, the same loveth little, and is lit
tle disposed to make IJim known. Our 
experience of Christ is the fountain, our 
missionary leal is the stream. The aile 
measures the other."- Egbert W. Smith. 

'Vhat caused Paul's uncontrollable pas
sion for saving lost souls? ,; 1 t pleased 
God. "to YN)cal His Son i'l me, that I 
might preach Him among the heathen." 
Gal. I: 15, 16. According to the appre
hension a f Christ in our own souls will be 
our zeal to take the knowledge of Him 
to others. 
. "Jf it be the Lord's will to bring you 
II1to Hi s ser,:ice for the ministry, He has 
already appo111tcd your place and service, 
and though YOli know it not at present, 
you shall at the proper time."-Spurgeon. 

.U!he prero~ative of furni shing the 
Illlllistry for IllS own church is sublimely 
accorded to Christ alone. 1 t is His office 
to give the various orders of the ministry, 
o~lrs to ask for them, to receive and recog
Illze them when sent."- A. ]. Gordon. 
See Eph. 4:11-16. 
"T~ere is a tender awe in knowing that 

there IS Someone at your side guiding at 
ner)' step. rest raining here, leading on 
there. He knows the 'Y'ay better than the 
oldest Swiss guide knows the mountain 
trail. He has love's concern that all shall 
go well with )'Otl."-S. D. Gordon. 

"He is a great man who has a great 
plan for his life, the greatest who has 
the greatest plan and keeps it ."-Drul11-
n~ond. This means a sillgle eye, the one 
aIm and object in life being to do the 
will of God. 

August 11, 1931 

The Poetry Book 
He was a lover of literature--especial

ly of poetry-and had provided himself 
with a little library of well chosen books. 
One day he attended a Protestant funeral 
and heard the Bible read. He did not 
know it was the Bible. Captivated with 
the majesty and poetry of the language, 
he called on the minister and asked for a 
loan of the "poetry book" from which 
he had read at the grave-side. 

"I read from no poetry book," said the 
minister. 

"Oh, yes, you did i and I never heard 
such wonderful poetry in my life." 

"I read the Bible," replied the 111111-

ister. 
The man got a copy of God's Holy 

\Vord and began reading, at first with 
wonder and delight as a masterpiece of 
superhuman literature; but, after a lit
tle, its light began, as an X-ray, to reveal 
the fathomless depths of sin and corrup
tion in his heart. He was dismayed; he 
recognized that as a sinner he dare not 
meet God; he learned that all efforts to 
furni sh himself with a flawl ess righteous
ness by religious actions were hopeless, 
and that he was lost. But he read on, and 
the Spirit of truth and love spoke to him 
of the one great sin-offering, the Lamb of 
God that satisfied all the claims of justice 
against him as a sinner, and which was 
so perfect that it needed no human merit 
to add to its perfection. He committed 
himsel f to that living Saviour and entered 
into the peace that passes all understand
ing, 

He ceased to attend Mass, which drew 
down upon him the anger of the priest, 
of the people, and of his family. The)' 
resolved to chase him out of town, and 
so accused him of default in his handling 
of county business, but the magistrates 
dismissed the case, They tried another 
plan, but it also failed. Then a form, 
signed by the dispensary doctor, certified 
that he was insane. Several friends urged 
him to leave the city, He did so and 
soon obtained honorable employment. 
Now the Bible is to him not just merely 
a "poetry book," but a most precious 
Book, God's holy Word. 

Maybe you, too, have thought of God's 
\Vord as just a lovely piece of literature. 
It is, but it is mOre than that-it is God's 
'Vord. Therein will be found the way of 
salvation-the Lord J esus Christ. Come 
to Him, cast all your burden of sin up
on Him, and He will give unto you eter
nallife here and now, and you will know 
for a certainty that you have passed from 
death unto life. "Neither is there salva
tion in any other: for there is none other 
name under heaven given among men, 
whereby we must be saved." Acts 4 :12. 
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Amos Denounces Self-Indulgence 
Lesson 8, \ugu~t 19: AJIlos 6:1-7, 11-14. 
In our last lesson we referred to t he super

ficial f('\'}\'ai oi ritual religion in the north
ern kingdom. In our present lesson we no
tice how Amos assaults the false political 
confidence: produced by this worship, \\'c are 
given a picture of the priY::ltc hanquets of 
the rich, in order to have their security and 
extravagance contr asted wilh the judgment 
t hat is rapidly approaching. 

The FIlc:t of Carnal Security. "\\"oe to 
them that are at case in Zion, and trust in 
the mountain of Samaria, that afC named 
chief of the na-ions, to whom the house of 
Jsrae1 came!" The leaders of Israel felt phy
sically secure in their !'otfong- cities, and spirit
ually secure in their religious position as 
leader s of the covenant people. \Vhile they 
rested complacently in the pride of these 
pri\"ilege~, they ignored the rc<,ponl'ihilities 
attached to them, amI fC>lHlly looked upon 
those privileges as a guarantee of immunity 
from judgment. It is \"Cry human to desire 
thc enjoymcn t of priv il ege without the bear
ing of rc~pons i bil ity ! 

The Sphere of Carnal Security. Amos' 
warning was not addresst'(1 to heathen but 
to religious people living "in Zion," the re
ligious cenler of the nation. And it is often 
trtlc that "religious" people arc a greater 
hindrance to the ad\'ancelllent o f real spirit
ual religio ll, than arc sinners. Zephaniah 
had difficulty with thi !; class when he was 
preaching during J os iah's great revival 
(Compare Zeph. 1:1 and 2 Kings 23 ). The 
prophet he:lrd God say: "And it shal1 come 
to pass at that time that I will search Jeru
salem with candles, and punish the men 
that arc settled on their lees: that say in 
their heart, The Lord will neither do good, 
neither will he do eviL" Zeph. I :12. In other 
words. "\Vhy get excited about a revival
God isn't!" Kotice the illustration used to 
describe th ose at ease. 'ew wine was left on 
it s sediment long enough to fix its color and 
body. If not drawn orr il became thick and 
syrupy-sweeter indeed than the strained 
wine, but feeble and ready to decay. Thus 
"to settle upon one's lees" hecame a proverb 
(or sloth and indifference. One able scho lar 
applies the lesson as follows: "God's causes 
are never destroyed by being blow up, but 
by being sat upon .... A great sermon could 
be preacht'd on the Putrescence of Respecta
bility-how the ignoble comfort of Ollr re
spectable classes and their indifference to 
holy causes lead to sensuality, and poison 
the vcry institutions of the 110111c and Family, 
on which they pride thelllsekes. A l.1rge 
amount _o f the licentiousness of the prescnt 
clay is not that of a lii law and disordered 
lives. but is bred from the settled case and 
indifference of many of our middle-class 
famili es." To th is c1~ss another writer must 
have had reference when he spoke of good 
people who would be cClually shocked if 
Christianity were DOUBTED OR PRAC
TICED. 

The Nature of Carnal Security. The ease 
denounced by the prophet is not the wel
come rest de~ircd and deserved by weary folk, 

Tln_ P~.NTr.CO~TAL EVANGU. 

but the proud, in!iolellt ease of a deadened 
con<;ncllce. It was manifelitcd in the folio\\"
ing ways: (I) Procrastination. "l'e that put 
far away the e\"il day." They ignore the 
threats of soon-coming" jud~lllent, acting as 
if it were too far on :0 atTect their plans. In 
other words, they wiliul1y refused to see the 
nearness of di\'ine retribution, which they 
were actu ally hringing upon themselves. The 
follo\\"in~ is related concerning the Briti ... h 
Admiral Lord :\elson. During a battle tht' 
flagship signaled the ce~~ation of firinJ;::. C(\n· 
\"inced that the order was unwise Xebon 
placed the telescope to his blind eye and 
cahnl)' declared that he did not sec any 
such messa!=:"e! 1 suspect that Illany of us 
have a cOll\'enient blind eyc jar things we 
do nN desire tn see! (Z) Selfish lndul!=:"enc('. 
"That lie upon beds (Ii i\'orv and stretch 
th(,lllselvcs lipan their couches '(a mark of cf· 
feminacy), and eat the lambs out of the flock. 
and the caln'~ out of the midst of the stall 
(the most ddieate food); tholt (-hant ("sing 
the song,,>") to the sound of the \·iol. and in
\'ent to Ihem~d\"('~ instrllntents of mllsic like 
David: that drink wine in bo\\"l~ (in huck..:t
fulo,), and anoint themsel\'e~ with the chief 
ointments (perfumes)." Here wc have a vivid 
picturr: of hrael's "play-hoy" politician ... · 
"good fellows" and "good mixers" who made 
up in lavi sh bolnCluets and drunken revels 
what they la cked in conscie ntious admini s· 
tration and execl1'ive ability. The vices de
scribed a rc peculiar to the upper classes in 
all t imes an d countries, who forget the 
obligations o f wealth and position and think 
only of its poss ibilities of self-indulgence, 
Living in a fool's paradi "e these leaders 
must have cracked jokes at ;'that fanatic 
Amos and his gloomy sermons." (3) Callous 
Indifference. "But they arc 110 1 grieved for 
the affliction of Jo~eph (that is, the northern 
kingdom, brae!). Amos is den ouncing tho~e 
who have wealth, r efinement, art alld cul
ture, hut who arc deaf 10 the cries of the 
poor, blind to the sorrows and sins which 
surround them. and oblivious of the thunder
cloud of judgment that is about to hurst. "Let 
them cat cake." flippantly replied the Clueen 
of Francc when informed Ihat the people 
had no bread. The blood of the nobility dur
ing Ihe French Revolulion \\"a~ the people's 
answer to that remark, a remark typical of 
the altitude of the French aristocracy in 
general. And this dry-eyed culture and dry
eyed polit ics has its spiritual counterpart in 
a dry-eyed Chris tianity. \\hi ch ha s no burden 
for !iouls. 

Tho Judgment Upo n Carnal Security. 
Verse s 7, 11, 14 teach that invasion, desola
lion and capti"ity would soon d isillusion these 
leader s. In the year 79 A. D. the Italian 
town of Pompeii was Cluietly pursuing its 
business and pleasures, and indulging in those 
unsp('akable vices which the excavations o f 
a few years ago exposed. Close by it was 
Ihe volcano Mo unt Vesuvius. seemingly in· 
ncll\'e. Suddenly the volcan o began belching 
fire, and in a day Pompeii was overwhelmed 
and destroyed. Living beside a volcano arc 
words that well describe the si tuation of 
the self-indulgent leaders of Israel. who were 
"wilfully ignorant" (2 Peter 3 :5) of coming 
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jud~m~nt. "I, or \\ 1I'n thty ~h.llI sa)" Ptacr: 
and saictr thcn !ou,ldcn d('~tr\ll-l1on Cl.mt'th 
upon the.,," {'lI~pare Lukl' 17'26-30. F,'el1 
now tht' ~cnsiti\"(: t'ar can detect the dCI D 
rumbl IL:" 01 c"n:il1\.: IrilHllatinll. 

The Folly o( CArn.1 Security. \'ersts 12, 
I3 dC""'rihc (1) ~1.111·s ,eli Ir'l-t'pti(ln. ·'Shall 
hor!-t's rUIl Ul ,)11 a r<.. will one plnuRh 
therc with oxt'n r" \\'ould any 'Iolne p~'r (.n 
gallop horses o\"er j.l!-:~n'd rocks or up a 
ste('p clilT? Woul,t a !:lrma in his righl 
mind attempt to I'lou~h solid rock? Rut, 
:r;ays the prollhl't, such i~ tht' rk~('ription of 
the rl1lers who wt'I"e attcmptil1~ to find hap
pines~ in injuHice, ~di-indulJ."tcl1ce and evil 
deeds. 11(' who allt'mpt .. In find securt', per
manl'll! ~:ttic;faction \\ithoul luoking upward 
for it labors in \ain (Z) ~Iall's pen"crting 
power. "For yt' han turnt'd judgment into 
gall, and Ih(' iruit of right('ot1';I1('~s into ht'lll
lock," like;"\ ... erpent who nn lurn ~('Ind 
food into \'enom, ~o sinful man ha~ pnWl'r to 
turn tht' thin~s oi Cod to lile tI~I' <)i Sat:tn. 
and ht':tycnly hle~~inR"s in'o hl'lIish cur~t ... 
Jl(. h.,.; ,.:!"enius 1(1 cintrul-ti\'t' th('S in W:"1r. 
1 Ie ha.!- ott('n IUI"IH'd KO\'t'rl1l1\1'llt into an in
.~Irulllent oj trr:anny al1c! npprt's.;it)ll. and law 
into a way of (',(':q'e f0r wt'ahb\" criT11in:ll~ 
,\1>0\'(' all, he h:l~ takt';1 rdi~ir>It, 'tht' hiJ.!'ht' t 
(,f acti"ities, and penertt'c\ it ill!o sllPtrHi~ 
lion. lIrpncri.~y, into/{'ratl('t' and hiJ.!'otry, (3) 
},ran· .~ joy in unrealilY. "Ye \\'hich re joice in 
a thing of nought, whi('"h !ia~., I faye wt' not 
taken 10 U~ hnrns b~' our own qrt'ngth?" In 
other word~ the rulrr~ wen' sayill~, ".'\1lI0~' 
talk abou t fai:h in (;od i~ impractical; it i 
our milil:'!ry streng th that wins tht' \"ictoric .. ." 
Toc\a" many arc rejoicing in "things o f 
nOUj;!ht"-worldl" wealth, prro,onal heauty, 
ance<;t ral distinction. anc! per"onal merit. 
Compa re Phil. 3 :4~7. Rut let II ~ It'arn from 
the se lf-co nfid ence of Zion'!; rulers that, 

"~I.,n's \\"i ~d ("l 11l is 10 'Ierk 
Ilis strenglh in God a lon (' ; 
Ami e'en an angel would he weak 
\Vho trus ted in his ow,," 

~f rcr Pearlman 
-----

A Recipe for Acceptable Seruice 
3 cups of Numbers 25 :1-13 

I r.l cups of Matthew 10: 16 
2 cups of Revelation 2: 10 
~ cup of I Corinthians 16 :13 
2 Tbsps. Romans 12: 11 
~ cup of Proverbs 11 :30 
I Tsp. of Philippians 1:14 

Season to taste Wilh Isaiah 51 :11. 
Mex well wilh J ohn 15 :9. Bake in 
oven of Luke 18:1. Cut with knife of 
John 12 :24. Serve by assi~tance of 1 
Samuel 15 :22. 

- A. G. Ward 

Tongues 
By f. 1. Schaumburg 

One objection urged against speaking 
in unknown tongues is: ''It is a trouble 
brccder." 

Truthfully, that practice has caused 
some trouble, but, lhe most trouble I 
have seen, and been forced to be in, at 
times, has not been caused by the "un
known tonguc," but, by the kllOWtI 

longue- too well known, and too well 
understood. 
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MISS IONA RI ES SPREAD GOSPEL AT T IBETAN FAI R 
V. C. Plymire 

God has been gran ti ng unto us g reat opport unities during the 
past few weeks to spread His precious \Vord rar and nea r among 
the T ibetans. Possibly much of th is is due to the p rayers of fr iends 
a t home. 

'We ha\"e just re tur ned frOI1l the Do nkyr lamasery, twenty miles 
out on the south road. There are some one hundred and fifty Bud
dhi st lamas at this place and mos t of them are ve ry friendly to 
us. Last year, d uring the tillle o f the fair, we stayed with a lama 
who is quite influential and this year we we re entertained by one 
of some prominence. Having th ese men as ou r fri end s it is easier 
for us to approach cert ain people, who o th erwise st ill fea r the 
foreigne r. Gradually we arc gaining the ~ood will of the Tibetans. 

At thi <; fair wer e gath ered Ti 
beta ns fro m fa r a nd nca r f rolll 
lImong the Nomad Tribes. E arly 
each mornin g as the cro wds ga th
ered a ll the hig h river hank to 
wat ch the hor~e races we started 
out with our Gospel s, tracts, an ti 
post ers to sell or pass out among 
the peop\e. As we p:lSsed throug h 
th e waiting crow(1 we were abl e 
to explain the Sc riptures and talk 
to them. \Vhc1\ we fi nished with 
the gatherillR on aile sid e o f the ri ve r, we crossed 
over 0 11 large stones an d passed our literatu re 
thro llt.;"h tbe crowd wai t ing on tha t side. As we 
talked to th e people anrl learned just where their 
home camp wa ~. we could kn ow just «bo ut where 
they wo uld carry th is gospel message and which 
tribe s it wo uld reach. 

" .~"===" 

PITIFUL CONDIT ION IN S. CHINA 

The terrible condition existing where hcathen darkness reig ns 
is shown in a note which comes to us in one of ~l iss Blanche Ap
pleby's letters. She writes: "There has bee n such a shortage of 
rain, causing the price of rice to go up, that many paren ts arc selli ng 
their little girls. One, merely a baby, was taken frOI1l her mother 
and sold for six dollars in Chinese money o r about two doHa rs 
of American Illoney, ten catties of pork, ten cattics oi wine a nd a 
bolt o f cloth. Two large r girls, probably less than eight yea rs o ld 
werc sold for about nine and eleven dollars as slave girls. 

"The fate of slave girls is seen in all incident which came to Illy 
auention a few days ago. The wOlllan who told us the story had 
gone to street meeting. Returning home she learned that he r daugh
ter-in-law and a little slave girl had quarreled, so the little girl went 

and hung herscH. They law docs nothing. Are they 
not personal property? 'The dark places of the earth 
;ire the habitations of crue!:y," 

P ROFITABLE YEAR IN CAIRO 
In summing up the work of the past year, Mr. 

allf[ )1 rs. nOnty. Cairo, Egypt, write : "Toward the 
close of 1933 a spir it of prayer sett led dow n upo n 
liS. Some of the boys who left school some years 
ago began attending thc mee t ings, and soon gave 
th eir hearts to God. It made us rejoice to see the 

"eed grow illt.;" afte f so mally years. 
The il o ur tcachers began to hun
ge r for more o f God. Two of them 
received the Baptism with the 
H o ly Ghost, and then th e eig hth 
year g irl s were visi ted \\ ith such a 
hunger fo r more of God tha t they 
pressed in a nd received the Bap-

:... tism. Thi s fann ed the fl a me, and 
the ot hers began to seek ; soon 
classes had to be slI spend ed most 

''' . of th e ti me fo r 11101'e than a wee k. 

• 

\Ve have been visiting thi s fair for seyeral year s, 
but nev er have we found such an opportunity a s 
at thi s one to rea ch so many Tibetans and acco m
pli sh such a definite and direct work. Had we tried 
to reach all the se people in their camps we might 
have traveled for weeks or mo nths. 

Upper--Some Cham-ri Tibetans who have just received GospeLs at the 
Donkyr Lamasery Fair. Native worker, standing. Right- An o ld friend of the 
millionariea.. 

Long before this lette r reaches you, if Jesus tar
ri es, we expect to be o ut at other fairs and we ask 
a deep, definite interest in prayer that the V .... ord 
Illay reach into the hearts of man y mo re people. 

Left-A typical Tibetan girl. Her hair-dre .. consists of 108 braids of her 
own hair. Lower-An O-bo and a shrine, built on a mountain pall in N. E. 
Tibet. At the shrine travelers atop to worship and thank the gods for safety 
to the pall. The O -be is supposed to protect crops and keep away destructive 
storm., 
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,\bout fiilY wcre s3\cd and over fifty re
ceived the Bapthm, The proof of this is 
seen in their changed livc~. To God be all 
the glory. 

"Our ei,.dlth year girls graduated in June. 
How gratifying it has been to watch their 
developmcnt from the time their baby fingers 
formed the a b c's up to the present time. 
They ha\'e been \\ith us for ten years and 
how we thank God that everyone has been 
saved, baptil"r-d in water, and also filled with 
the Holy Spirit: '\'e expect at leaq th ree 
of them to return 10 us to teach in the 
school next year, 

"On June 5 we had a baptismal ser\'ice in 
the afternoon when twenty-eight women and 
girls ,,'ere baptized, and in the ('\'ening serv
ice twelve mCI! were baptized." 

S UNDAY S CHOOL CARDS NEEDED 
:\1 iss Blanche App leby writes from her 

newlv opened station, 1 rohsien, that she 
needs more Sunday school cards, She says 
"Ollr ~unday school has grown from k~s 
than a dozen to more than se\'enty in a few 
\\'eck~. Yu can imagine what we ha\'e on 
our hands with seventy child ren who ha\'e 
ncver been inside a ~undav school hefore 
and only three teachers to take care of them. 
\\'e do appreciate the help we have already 
received from the cards that have been sent." 

:\1 iss Appleby also presents the need of 
furnishings for lhe Missionary U ome in Sai 
Xam, such as hedding, pillows, table linen, 
dishco;, and !llo"'CJuito netting. ,\rticles of thi~ 
k ind should be ~ent direct, m<lrked " For ]o,'f is
s io nary Home," :\[ rs . H. A. Pa rk, Box 692, 
H ong Kong, South China. 

.\I r. Leland Johnson reports five more new 
converts bapti~ed recent ly at Fat Shan. 

FAMILY OF THREE GENERATIONS 
BAPTIZED 

:\1 iss ).[ arie S tephany sends the accom
panying pictu re from ::-Jorth C hina of a whole 
family that t urned to the Lord. T he young 
Ill all on the right had been an aw ful drug 
addic t. bu t gavc up his drugs at o nc o f t hc 
outsta tions a litt le over a yea r ago an d was 
bapt i1cd last summer. He went home so 
wonderfully t rans formed by the power of 
God th<l t he was the Illea ns of bring ing hi s 
ent ire fami ly to thc Lord in
cluding the servants. 

M iss S tephany explains that 
there arc three g enera t io ns in 
the picture. All have been 
baptized ex cep t the sma ll boy: 
a nd th e servan ts, who ar e not 
in the picture, have also been 
bapti zed. Thi s fa mi ly has tak
en the fin anc ia l responsibility 
of the outstation in Chang 
e h'ing. T he Lord has bee n 
bl essi ng there and adding t(. 
their num ber s. 

NOTICE 

NEW W ORK IN SO UTH CHINA 
Breaking into a nc\\ cil\" with the gospel 

is not always the thrilling and S::Tati{yin~ 
experIenCe that many imagine it to be. \Ve 
~01lletil1les hear of Ihe peoille cominl{ by 

An a.ged couple in South China who 
reeently heard the gospel for th e fint time. 

scorc~ to accept Christ. but more often the 
only thinRs which come by ~corcs are the op
positions and hardships. :\fi~s Lula Belle 
Hough relates her experience in opening Ill'W 

territory as follo\\"s: 
"Together with a native preacher and Bible 

woma n r came to Taa i \Vaan in Yillg Tak 
Distr ict five weeks ago with the inten t ion 
of start ing a new work he re. From the fi r st 
we ha\'e met wilh !llllCh opp05ition from the 
officials ot the town, who refused to allow 
the people to rent to us and even threaten 
ed those who di d. 

" P rior to my coming, a house had been 
re nted for me and rent was pa id down, but 
e\'en so, when we arrived the landlord wa~ 
frigh tened by the authorities and would not 
let us have the place. Because of this con-

I'ugr EIt't'OI 

rHion we 11;I.Y(' becn li"iny in a Chinese inn. 
The ~ituation came to a climax about IwO 
\\t'l'h ago when the authorilit,s thr('liten('d 
tn clo"e Ihe inn if the keq)('r did nOl 11llt 
us out. 

"I thell \\"('nt 10 the District ~laRistrate 

and a"ked him for protection to preach in 
Taai \\'aall, and he \'ery kindly wrote lettcrs 
(lrderin~ our protection. Sinc(' th('n \H have 
fOllnd conditions !lIorc peaceful. 

"It ha .. not all bet'n hardship, thoufolh, ior 
the I."rd hac; ~i,en 11'0 wme tine {opportunitics 
to witness to the people and we ha\"e iound 
many hUllgry hearts. Durinj:,! our five \H·cks 
here we haH' sold and diqributrd about t\\O 
thousanrl (;ospel~. \\'t' are trusting COtl to 
blcss His ,Vord to tlwse who hear and read, 
and arc h(\pin~ to '(lillC day 'Ct· fruit from 
our effor ts. 

"r cannot call this a station yt·t but hope' 
it will dCHlop into (lne later, \Iy native 
preacher and Bihle "",,man and I art' busy 
hohlinl{ ~treet meetinJ.:', l11arket nlt,etings, 
and vi~ilinJ.:" fflllll h()u~c to 11(ll1"t'. \Ye brii('\"e 
(;0d is ).1'i\"inl{ u.~ re'al entrance into Ill,lny 
hearts a~ \HII a" i1ll0 the city" 

NINETY-FOU R N E W CHRI STIAN S IN 
AFRICA 

\lIother clIC'ollra).,iing Icut'r COlllC" to us 
frtllll ).[r .. \. C. \\'eslon, workinJ.:" allllm\.: the 
:\fos~i Trihe ill FrellC'h \\'est ,\frica. tclling 
Ilf a iarg:e numher of the pt'nplt' in tht· \"il
ia).:"es turning: to the Lord lit, writfs: 
"r.rectinJ.::~ from the ;nt('rior of .\irica whrre' 
Jcsus is jmt the sa11le; His power ncver fails; 
I ri~ g lory never fades. 

"\lany more nati,'es ha\"e accepted Chriu 
during the la~t month. \Ye had beell makinl{ 
weekly visits to three immense villages which 
never before had heard the gospel. Afttr 
one or two visi ts mally seemed ready to ac
cept the Lord but we encouraged them to 
wait un til they knew more and were able to 
b(' tt er count the co~t. After they had been 
thorough1r instructed we sent Ollt two na
tive workers to deal one by one with tiwse 
who wanted <.al\·ati01l. Xinety-four gave 
evidence of a sincere yielding of themselves 
\0 J esu~. 

"This numher is indeed a deflllite answer 
to many prayers. Yet, how much mor(' 
prayer is lIl'eded. These ninety-four arc but 
feeble newborn babes in Christ, left to let 

their light shine among a sin 
blinded heathen popula tion of 
much more than 10,000, They 
must be taught to read the 
Word of God, taught to pray, 
taught to trust, titught e\'en 
the Illost elementary principle'S 
of Christianity. And these 
ninety-four are only a few 
among several hundred othe r 
new conver ts in other villages 
ill like need in this distri ct. 
l\'ative worke rs mus t be train
ed in the V'lord of God so 
that the\' can in turn trai n 
others. 'The need is beyond 
us-but GODI 

' Ve wish to annou nce the 
arrival of :\lr. and M rs. Frank 
Nicode m in Am erica for fu r
lough . T heir perman ent .1d· 
dreo;s i ~ care o f C. Faircj, ilt.!, 
Ki!cs, '\l ich igan. 

Entire family of 
Ch'ing, North China. 
standinr in the rear. 

three generations wh o acce pted Chrilt in Chang 
Mill M a r ie Stephany, mi uionary in char ge, is 

"Souls a rc being saved here 
in T en kodogo but as yet nOlle 
have rece ived the lIoly Spiri t. 
Tonigh t we arc beginning a 
week of special prayer. A 
missiona ry from anothe r mis
(Continued on Plige Thi rteen) 
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1·L\~DULl)fJ, TEXAS-We have closed a 
4 \\l'ek<,' reviva l at Kerr School. 2 miles 
northwe!lt. whe re 26 were saved; 23 received 
the 1 {ol\' (;host BaiJti~m, as in Acts 2:4; and 
twenty ~e("{'ived Christiilll baptism. The Lord 
is !<oti]] hle:.sinJ( our work.-J. H. Brasher, 
Evangclist. 

OXAL:\SKA, TEX .\S-\Vr hrgan in this 
Ill'W fi('ld J uly fi. ( ;r,<1 is wonderfully a ll
s\\"t'rin~ praycr and bles~in~ Oll r efforts. One 
ha~ h('en rrr iai nwd :tlld ~e\'t"fal have been 
sand \\'e :trc having a large attendance and 
~O"C! intrrt'st. Brethren IJassin~ th i!'; W<lY will 
finl! a \\"rkomc. (;. R. B:trr('lt is pastor.
O. I.. (;att's. 

BRE:\fFRTOX, \\',\SH.--\\'c have just 
d{l~t'd ;\ \'(·ry ~Ul'n'ss fll[ nl('{'ting COIl-

TI~7 r:~:r-:TECO~TAL EVAN(;F.I 

All hills were paid and, with the missionary 
alTering, over $500.00 came in during the 
10 days, 11any were saved and blessed and 
the younJ( people especially received a fresh 
impetlls for the serv ice of God. Brother F. 
(r. Symonds was the camp speake r. \Ve had 
to rent both a tent and a touris t cam p. \Ve 
arc pra:'-'ing for a pcnn:tnent camp for nex: 
year. This was the fir~t camp meeting e\er 
held in tillS section by any denom in a tion and 
it created a wide interest .l. C. G:trreH. 

coxr-InE~CE, IOWA-I began here in 
:\farch-,5 of the young people from Chariton 
:tssisting me· -with praye r mee tings in the 
hOlJle~. La'er we lmiit a brush arbor one 
Illile from town; and recentlv we closed :t 
reviv:tl in which 37 came to' the altar for 
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gelist and ~[rs. J. S. Elswick in charge, as
sisted by their son Therman, with saxophone. 
Sixteen accepted Chr ist as their personal 
Saviour; and 13 were baptized \\i tb the 
Holy Gho~t, according to Ac ts 2:4 The re
vival closed with people seeking a closer walk 
with God.-R. A. Livingston, P astor. 

BELTOX, TEXAS-\\·c have had a 5 
weeks' meeting in which the Lord gave 
victory. Evangelist Bessie W illis of WacQ, 
broke the bread of life to the hungry. 
Twenty-six found the Lord real to their 
souls; alJd six received Ch ri stian baptism. We 
began a Sunday school, with 2-1 prescnt the 
first Sunday. Brethren in t he fellowship a re 
invited to call when passing this way.-~irs. 
11. :\1. Taylor. 

el m·ted by F\'an,R"elist Fr('flerick J. 
Iklts. !\lImiJers fnund Ch rist as their 
Saviour; :tnd 23 w('re bapti7cd in the 
Hotv (jhost, :ts ill Ads 2:4. The 
chll~ch was built up spir itually, and 
t he Spirit of Ihr Lord is preserving 
the unity of the assembly. All arc go
ing fon\,ilrd wi th renewed zeal and 
fe,","o r.-Ka rl Leonard, Pas tor. 

';'--'-;-;:~:;'-;:~:;;~:~-'---'i;' 
A door of opportunity is open at Centr al 

Dible Insti tlltc for a qual ified and consecr ated 
teacher o f mus ic who wishes to g ive se rvice to 
the 1laster in help ing to train oth er s fo r the 
work to which Ire has calJed them. The neces
sa ry qualifications arc ability to teach and to 
direct bo th vocal a nd ins trumental music, to have 
made a complete consec ration of o ne's talents 
to G od, and to have a spiritual experience that 
will e nahle one to live an exemplary life before 
the s tudents . 

LAMKJ~, TEXAS-Mrs. John 
Ferriot a nd Party h:t\'e just closed 
a revi val 4 miles cast, 011 an old 
,\Iethodist camp ground which had 
been long deserted. As many of these 
old sain ts at this meeting heard for 
the first time the preaching of the 
Baptism in the Spirit, th ei r hea r ts 
were made hung ry, and som e arc 
pressing for wa rd to a deper exper
ience. Ten were saved; and 4 were 
filled with th e Spir it , according to 
Act s 2 :4. The party then engaged 
in a meeting at Le\"i la where as a re
su lt of Mrs. Ferriol's la bo r a new 
church is being erected. Anyone in 
the fellowship pass ing that way will 
be welcomed. - lone f..'lcPhersoll, 
Member of the Party. 

BELL CITY, MO.- The Lord met 
IJ S in our rece nt reviv;!l , with Ev:tn
geli s ts Virgin an d Owens in charge. 
Eight were saved; 4 recei ved the H oly 
Ghost Baptism a s in Acts 2 :4, speak
ing with other tongues as the Spirit 
g:tvc utt erance; 4 received Christian 
baptism; an d II unit ed with the as
sembly. The church is grea tly re
vived. and the spirit o f love is felt 
in our mid st. Our S und:ty schoo l is 
(l1 ~0 growing.-Samuel II. Mason, 
Pastor. 

1t will be necessary to live in the school, 
which will give one the privilege and responsi
bility o f close contact with both the faculty and 
s tudent body. Sufficicnt rcmuneration will be al-

PROMOTED TO CLORY lo w ed to cover necessar)' expenses, and if the \Ve have just received word from 
arrangements continue to be satisfactory to the Sister Martha Thorkildson, Los 
school and the teacher, they can be continued Angc\es, California, advi sing us of 

lIAS KEL, TEXAS-During the indefinitely. the homegoing of dear Brother Jar. 
past few months I have conducted We shall be pleased to hear from any in- gen P. Thorkildson on July 11. Broth-
campaigns a t the following assem- terested parties at an early date. Address all er Thorkildson was one of o ur old-
hlie s: \Voodworth-Etter Tabernacle, communications to Central Bible 11lstitute, Route time Pentecost al mini s ters. For many 
lndianapo li s, Ind., Belllel Temple, St. 5 B 42 S . fi Id M years he had a very blessed ministry , ox , pnngle, O. 
Loui s, Mo., Logan, N. Mex., and .~ _ _ ________________ ,____ and many souls werc saved through 
Tahoka, Tex. About 125 have been .:._- .:. his efforts. We extend our heartfelt 
saved in th ese meeting-s, and 81 have symapthy to Sister Thorkildson and 
recei\'ed the II o ly Ghos t Baptism. ([n the salvat io n. Thirteen were at the altar one family, an d assure them o f our prayers that 
meeting at Log:tn, N. j...lex., in which I recent· night. The presence of the Lord was felt God wil! sistain them in this time oi breave
Iy hv mi<;lake repor ted 16 sa\'ed and 10 bap- ill a wonderful way. The meeting is attract
tized with the Spirit, the llumbers were 6 ing large crowds and great interest prevails. 
and 3). This is the second week of the cam- Several were instantly healed. \Ve start ed 
l)a igJl here . P eople are coming from Illany a Sunday schoo l with 51 present, which is 
mile~ around and some are camping on the steadi ly increasing.-Everctt H ollingshead. 
grounds. Of a truth God is in ou r midst. 
Sin<; arc being laid aside; walls of prejudice 
:tre crumbling; and souls arc being born of 
~ he Spi rit. There are singing, pra ying, weep
ing- and shouting on the old camp ground.
Clyde C. Gorce. Evangelist, Amarillo. 

MIAMI. FLA.- We h:tve had a precious 
C:tlllp l1leeling at Miami. The assemblies at 
Goulds, Hollvwood , Ft. T.amlerdale. and the 
two in Mia;ni eo·ope rated in putting Ihi s 
camp meeting over for God, and all agree 
that it was a time of great blessing for a11. 

TRrNITY, TEXAS- We just closed a 5 
night s' meeting with Ev:tngeli s t and Mrs. 
E. R. \Vin ter, of Coleman. in charge. Brother 
\ ·Vinlcr spoke on the Second Coming of 
Christ, the Great Tribulation. and Armaged
don. The whole city was stirred; each night 
the altar was full of people crying out to 
God. A number have come into our fellow· 
ship.-Hoke Hunter. 

HARWOOD, TEXAS-We have just 
closed a precious 2 weeks' revival, with Evan-

ment. 

CLAD TIDINGS BIBLE INSTITUTE 
Together with an :tnnoullcement of ihe 

opening of Glad Tidings Bible fnstitute, San 
Francisco, Ca lifornia, comes a bright report 
of rich blessing at the close of school last 
spring when forty-nine were gr:tdu:tted amid 
scenes in which many youn~ people in the 
crowded auditorium, seating 2000, volunteered 
their lives for service for the Lord while the 
melting song. "Where He leads me I will 
follow," was being sung. 

In announcing the next school year which 
will begin September 22nd, Ihe statement is 
made that expenses for studen ts have been 
reduced to four dollars and fifty-five cents 
per week, or sixty-five cents per day, for 
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which the iollo\\ing items are to be iurnished: 
Furnbheu r001ll with hot and cold running 

water. 
Three meals daily. 
Tuition for four classes daily. 
Rc\'i,·al sen-ices each night in <..>lad Tidings 

Temple, led by experienced E,·angelists. 
\\·rite at oncc ior information, Glad Tidings 

Institute, 1 .. 141 Ell;!; ~trect, ::ian Franci!;co, 
California. 

SOl;TIIEnx Ct\L1FORXL\ BIBLE 
SCHOOL C.\I~RIES O:-J 

Throughout the fifteell years of its history 
the Southern California Bible School has 
been !\i~nal1y blessed of the Lord. The total 
number oj graduates is now ncaring the 1\\"0-

hundred mark. Ovcr two-thirds of these 
arc actin'ly engaged in the work of the min
istry_ 

In addition to a thorough course of studies, 
covcring three years, the school offers splen
did advantages for practical work in Los 
Angeles and ncar-by lowns and cities. 

The dormilon· life of Ihe school is con
ducive to spirit~al i ty. Studies and actiyities. 
important as they arc. are not permitted to 
crowd (lilt limes of !;cckint:" after God. Each 
week find .. thc students engaged in many 
~rou(ls and joint prayt·r Ill('ctings in addition 
to frequent seasons of private prayer each 
day .. 

The ncw yea r \\;11 hc~ill September 24th 
A n experienced and capable faculty arc con
scc ratin~ thelll~el\'es ior the work that lics 
allt.:ad and, by the grace of God, wc cxpect 
t his to hc olle of Ihe bes t years the school 
has ever k now n. 

A catalog may bc ~ecured bv addrcs<;ing thc 
Sou thern California 13iblc School, 450 So. 
Ave. 64, Pasadena, Calif. 

\\·c !;ha!1 appreciate a continued interest 
in the prayers oi God ' ~ ])C0111e that His bless
ing may rest upon the work oi the school in 
ever g reater 1!leasure ulltil Jesus comes. 

NINETY-FOl'R XE\\' CIIRfSTIAXS I X 
AFRICA 

(Continued from Page E leve n) 
sionary society is with us at present for a 
vacation. an d is eage rly seeking to be enducd 
with power f rOill on high. Brother and Sis 
ter Smith ar e also with us fo r a few days' 
rest . \Ve arc having blessed times of fellow~ 
ship togethe r. Ou r hearts are united in a 
deep longing for God a nd for a fresh out
pour ing of the IIoly $pir it." 

The R esponsibilit y of the Bap rism 
(Continued from P age One) 

er fo r the spreading of the good news
a responsib ility the realization of which 
should sober , although not depress or 
sadden, the 1110st joyous. 

i\Iay God richly ref resh our memory 
along these sublime paths, and may the 
understanding of th is vast responsibility 
be more indelibly stamped upon our 
hearts and minds than it has ever before 
been! 

"Blessed be the God and F ather of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, which according to his 
abundant mercy hath begotten us again 
unto a lively hope by the resurrection of 
Jesus Christ from the dead, to an in
heritance incorruptible and undefiled, and 

THE PENTEC05-T .... t.. EV .... NGf..L 

that iadeth not away, n.:scrvcd in hcaven 
ior )Ol!, whll arc k'CPl b )thc power oi 
Gud thruugh iaith unto salvation ready to 
Ix- rncaktl ill the 1;I"t tllnc.""' 

'''Yc shall ue witnc ... ..,cs unto mc .. " 
~.\;\T.\ P .. \ L: 1...\ , (..\t..n·oR:>;J.\ 

The Lamb of God 
:\ preacher, eloquent and able, but 

without the sap and warmth of gospel 
truth, one day found a slip of paper in 
the Jlulpit Bible on which these words 
,\ere written in an unknown hand: "Sir, 
wc would see J c!)us." The word went home 
as an arrow of God. On his face before 
the Lord he reviewed his preaching, and 
later proclaimed the Lamb of God as 
never before. .\I101her slip, in the same 
handwriting, he found a little later be
tween the leaves of the Bible: '·Then 
were the disciplts glad when they saw the 
Lord." 

Keep Your EUQnge/s IVorhing 
\\'e have before us a letter from a 

brother in ;\laska who states, ... , have 
somcthing on Illy heart. It is this: I 
100'c the beauti f ul poems and the won
derful articlcs in the E1"llllgcl but I know 
there are so many \VllO need it that I can
not keep it long, but hasten to read it 
and pass it 011 to others. I know many 
Christians will put their Evangels on big 
shelves in stuffy closets. \Vill YOLl not 
suggest that they pass them on to others? 
\ Vho knows how many souls might be 
s.wed if all Christians fo llowed this 
plan." 

One sister in Springfield states that 
she keeps her E't'ollgrls working for God 
by careful circulation. \Vhen she give'i 
an Evallgcl to one to read she asks that 
it be returned to hcr and she thcn lends 
it to another. She recentlv scnt some 
E't'ollgcls to a family in the ~country who 
had not been going to church. Among 
the J"k1.pers was an Evongel 14 years olcl. 
Through reading these papers the lady 
was brought into the services and began 
seeking the Lord for the Baptism ill the 
H oly Ghost. 

Another subscr iber tells how he dol''' 
missionary work. lIe rolls up sc\·craJ 
tracts in an Evallgcl, hind" the1l1 togt.:ther 
with rubber bands which 11(' hll.\·" at tile 
ten cent store, and then throw" thrill n" 
to verandas. "In the morning !,ow tin
seed, and in the e\"{,llill~ withh ,!rl ""It 

thine hand: for thou knowcq no! \,"l1rlh~ 
er shall prosper, either this 1)1' that. or 
whether they both shall be alikt: good.'· 
Eccles. 11 :6. 

H ave you relat ives yOll wan t to see 
saved? \ Vhy not subscribe for the E'i}a ll
gel to be sen t to them ? Each number o f 
the paper will point out the way o f sal
vation. One soul won for Christ is worth 
more than all the wealth the world con
tains. 

l'age Thirtetll 

Seuen Great Changes 
FYI'III a Leof in .Uoody's Bible 

1. Jt1~t1lication. .\ change of stand
ing-bciorc God. 

2. lh'pt.:ntance. • \ change of mino
a""ut God. 

3. Rt:gt:ncration. j\ change of nature 
-lrom God .. 

4. COllvcrsion.. ,\ change of life-for 
Goo. 

5 .. Adoption, .j\ change of family-in 
God. 

6. Sanctilication.. \ change of service 
nnto (;od. 
7. Glorification. .\ change uf place 

-with God. 

\\·hen orchids grow on icchtrgs ami whtat 
fields arc found on glaciero;- then and not un
til then, may we expcct the Rowers and frUIt 
of the SI>irit to Rouri~h in a!lti·~upc:rnaturill 
and non-evangelical soil.· ·A. G. Ward. 

Pray lOt" .n forthcomln. _tin.... Notice cIII -". 
..... .bould be r"eCe.ved by 11.1 th ... hlU WHU lNfore 
the _tl..,. La to atar t. 

GIHTNS-BL:KG, K.\N~.\!;- .\ug. I· ; f.\".I~arli.1 
and Mrl. Kuul'lI Ih:n(l.u .. \rlhur Thornton, I a.ltl,>r. 

TULAl(E .. CALI F.-Trill. AUR:. 5-; Emma Ta),l"r, 
E,·anidill ·Frauk KO(Il~tr;\. I';,"\or. 

:'IIEETINr. CANO:I.Ll'1> 
~IF;';O:'lIlNEl:, MILII -The mrt·ling announ(r,1 

Inr july and I\ UIfUI\ h" I~II ullccUcd .. - P. R . .Mu"! .. 
dlC:IOIl, Evalllf~hll. 

CROSUY . .MINN.--Golpc:1 Ta~rnaclr, jul)' ~, for 
3 .. ·ech: 1... O),dr ~l l'lc:r, Evanl(l'1ilt.-~farnn M 
Flatc:r, Pastor, 619 Third St., S. \\'. 

NE.W CA5TU ' , I'A.-.-\Ulf .. 19.s..('.'. 9,.:11 Fi.nt 
Pc:"t«:<.'~tal Church: Mary Loulle 1';I.'lIr. ~\·allKrhu 
_j"hn KrJlnrr, I':ulor, 

EAGLE RE.ND, MINN.-Tenl: revival II"'" ("On, for 
nT'(' lTIf)nlh or I"nger; Evanlfelilt and Ma .. Wilbur 
Bullanl.-D. C. OllOn. I'utor. 

T.OUI!';\,Ir.I.I~, O.-nnt. AUlpicu Full O"prl 
Tahcmade, I\ug. S; AUR. ~'u~ro, Eur.lfthu: Y,I .. dt.d 
lIelC/o! .. 1":l1<i~t: BllrlOIl t.1\,~. Song Leader.- f.k'l K 
Stuwl', l'aS! ,r. 

FAKGO N IlAK -CUII'd T;abtrnade. AUII· 12· 
Srpt. 2. 'Wm. F. A. G;erkr, Eval'lftli'I.-Lut!:ier 
Sherlund, PUlor. 

DAL1.."S TEXAS-Tent. &vl'lIth and Fleming. 
.... ug. 5-;' C C. IIdvo:')', Evallll"('h~t.-Putor alld 
Mrs. S lanlry ~lcPherlOlI, 213 N. Montclair. 

E,\TON O-Ttllt Ju~ 22·Aug 19; EvanKelill and 
Mr~l. Flo)'d u. Hool~ all John E. lloole.-F .. R. E.r .. 
bart. ['PSI',. 

WICHITA. KANS.-·!.incoln and Soulh Main 
";trrru. :-kpt. 2·30, 0110 j. Klink , Evangdlll.-Cha • . 
~hc"ll. P,,~ l or 

:\IT. XEBO, W \'.\ -~ich"lu \OI1I1IY Cam[l .. Allg. 
1: __ '1,. OJ" r I' Ikllln, Nilth! Evanltehlt.-O~a. B. 
T .. ("!~. \ut ,ra. \\" \·a., PreSldtnt ClI-mp A.lOClallon. 

SI'IUS(.' Flt I.n. ILl. Full (;011'<"1 ,\urmh\v. AUIf. 
r_ : "l"hr",I", .. K,·~~d. E\":wgdist.-Robcrt 1... Hilltaal, 
i'''~I''r, 9-4(0 S. FirM 51 

O,\KI.,\ ND .. CAI. II~.-f.lim T~bernaclt .. AUIf. 3-: 
rr(:i1 anil Mnllie Pcrh. EvangtluU : j . K. Hubbard, 
Pastor. 2932 '6th .... vl'.-Crc,1 P erk.. 

IlRF.ME. RTON , WA SII.- Ninth and Venet a S trrtll, 
So-I't. :!, for 3 ".crk. o r lonj(tr : M ~y('r Rnd .... Iice Tan 
Oi lier, Evangehsts-Kul Uconard, Pall~, 1231 IOtb 
So. 

P ITTS BU RG H . P ,\ .-Trn t , auapicu nethel Taber· 
naclt eon'(' . ('arrick and Brown. ville Road, June 2-4· 
AuII'.' 31; Nim rod Park. Evangdi.1 for July: Stanley 
Cooke, EV ll11 gtli.1 fo r AUIIUII.-II . '- Fort, Sccrttary. 
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DISTRICT MEETINGS V'''lTlil Peo,(,!e on l.ah .. r Day. ·,,\!lred W'ght, Su~r
Intend ... nt, 9J Oak St. s. \Pt'I.PA, OKI...A.-Cbri.t'. Amb ... adou' rilly, 

Aug. iJ nllh t; Wf tun,k, C. A', in char,e; Clara A 
Gril<e, S~.ker.-J.ck I' hela'''.!, Sectl<,nI1 s.-cretlry; 
Mau,m«_ 

ARBOR MEETINGS 
Nine m,lu rl(W"the .. t of Onrk, Ark., neat co.. 

" "b.ay to C.mp Taft'Jane 204-]uly 11. WanJOck 
\\'F.STER:-t W VA. DISTRICT CAMP Spnnlll 5 m,lu IloOM b Onrk

b 
Ju!J 15·Aal. I; 

Mount.mbuT" AUI 5-27. H, . Stanley, M...., MT. "OPt:. W. \" .\.- In latlf'r"acle1.Aug" 2,J · Sept. 2-
r . C Neb,,", ani,tffl by loi n. Nel""n and .on, 

W. 1'. Ur"ylu. O .... ald. W. Va .• or S. W. Sublett, 
MO"lcalm. 

liopeaker. W. F SnO .... ,.till l .-W . F. S. 

n RITISH ("()J.l':'III3J.\ DISTRICT CO:iFERF.:iCF. 
VASt OT;\"EH, n C.-The Sixth Avenue Taber

nlclf .. \Uil'. £\'\·JI; Pre,1 Stjuire. of England, and A. 
Co. \\'~rd. Evan,eh,u.-.\ddreu John F.. Barnes, 
n'~tnd S"~Tirllendent, "r I'lltor 1-1. Earl ,,'inburn, 
.1«') Wett Second '\"(TlUe. 

C' II RIST'S A:'Iln.\SSAJ>ORS R,\!.!.V 
COPFI-;YVIU.I'.K,\NSA5-I\uj{, 10. Uring blllket 

"""h. A '[I('Clall, ,l1ure_linK feature. V, G, Gne",", 
PHI"r. IIo"'ard R. navid,ol1. Sectional C. A . Secre· 
nry. TF~:'<F.SSFI~ TJlSTR ICT COUNC IL 

NEW ''-~GI.ANn ('A:'IIP 
:'IIE~IPIfIS. T ~~S:'< - Sept. " ·6; ministers and dele

R"t .. ' el1 tertaine,\ free: licenl~d minis lert bring papers 
for rel'fwal or ma,l, if unable to altenrl, to 'V. A. 
St:'lIiu, Se"r~tar)', Route ". Milan, Tenn.- I. A. Smith, 
U,5UH t Supermtcndent. 

E.\S" N \TICK, :'IIA~S.--.\\'el"'.lfY Ptlrlr: T:'van· 

f~H~' III,d ;\Irl. r~rl ~~, IIntch, :::I'eakns and Musical 
),rl'{'tnn; Aug. 2J·SeI,t . J. SJlf!cial program for 

II UI;MAIU,AIIU; 1I111L1; "11'11 A MAU, ' I;'LOlS V~'ATURE 

CHRISTIAN 
WORKERS' BIBLE 

SELF-PRONOUNCING 

C.Ufllui nillf,( I hf' K illJ! J u ....... or Aul horiz('d Version of t he Old 111111 " cw Tcs tllrncnl8 
"ith 60.000 Ih ' (('r('lu'('8 in I'cnter ('olulnn , nnd (\1ul)8 printed in colo r s 

SIZE 
51; x 8 

INCHES 

BIBLE 
"No, C 70 

THE GfFT 
OF GIFTS 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

MONEY BACK 
FOR 

THE ASKING 

INIlEXEI> nnd MAHKED IN nED 
on alillubjl:C lS f'OIlneCI(:d with 
THE THEME OF SALVATION 

to ennble nn)' person to t.urn rapidly to verses on these subjects, 
nnd to rend m consecutive ordcr nil ptlssngCS rclntini!; to nny one 
ol thc lill irsci:08('nj to give Bihle Hcndill~s ntn moment'snotice, 
or to tel atn (dance the subjects or any vt'rscor pfl.8snge marked. 

THREE THOUSAND SELECTED TEXTS 
nrc nrrnnl/:cd (In this plan in Sl'<luell('e ror Bible foitudy and Teach
illl! . With nn iutcf('s l inp; and lel/)rul introdu('tion on t.he many 
uws (r this Christian \\'orkc~' lihle lUld suggcstive hints on 
privlItc study. 

THE EASIE~T READING BIBLE 
J t is hcli('vcd that no rOrln in wl,j('h the fokripture has ever becn 
puhl ish('(i mnkes the J'('lIdinj( or it so n/lra('l l\'(' to hoth old /lnd 
)'OUIlI.:, nnr nrc /lny Cornmentllri('s, voluminous nnd extensive as 
Ihc.y mil)' he, to he climplIft'd with this simple s:ystt'm of mark
In 8 find indcxing, in t'xplain:n,l( und IIlnkin,ll; ensy the way of 
Snlvnti( n. Every page is helpful and leads to further discovery 
of the grtatest truths in God's Word. 

COMPLETE HELPS AND FULL CONCORDANCE 
11 ul!<f) (·( ,nlnin !! lhe New H e lps known Illf The "International" 
Teachers' Handy Bible Encyclopedia and Concordance under 
one alpbabeLcal arrangement. ' llwi\(' j\(,W .\ ids to th e ~tudy or 
t llf' ] il/lc nrc Prepared in Simple language, Printed from Bold
face Type, Profusely Illus trated, 

SI'EC' I\1t: "' 01· '1 ' I'l-. -,-----:-_-, 

T Ill!: Ix>ok of tho -gcn('rntion or'n l:u.~,23 fthcC1 
J e'§lIs Chl'i!'lt, 'the F>Qn of Dil'_lb J ~.li~:llll to Cl 

,id, the 'wn of .\ 'bra-hAm. t:~~';~1 t;r 18 "J 
2;' 'lm'i.-hiun bcgaL I'l;!aac; and T '~'1n(' 1:0111:-1, 31 was 0 

begrt.t .J ii'col); and J[t'cob lx'gat J u'-~ ~~~I~ ~~ er .2'11 
dus and his brethre n ; I I t:hr. 2, hero!' 

It "I.n .,oru"I ,," ~ht .... " 11I·: ,\I 'T l ll'l . 11. I.USTII\TIO",' !'i I,ri nl"d I .. 
,·., Ior,..u l . .. " I'Ai\I I I.l' II":COHI, in ,·"lorlO 

BEA UTIFL1U .Y A",=n f) tT HABLY HOUN D 
fiound in Genui ne Leather, (!'vin ity ('irruit (u\'crlllppinl!; covers), 
round ron)(>rs, rcd und l'r ~ o'd ('d.u:~8 , silk headblllld I\nd marker, 

packed in handsoll c box. 

COlpel Publi.hing Hou.e, 

Springfield, Millouri 

Plesse _end, ALL CHARGES PREPAID, THE CHRISTIAN WORKERS' 
BmLE ... b:cb you are offefilllal a SPECIAL PRICE OF 14.95. I enclole herewith 
mone, order for the amount. (Th!_ Blb!e furni.bed with Patent Tbumb Index., 
50 cenll exira. Name o n cover In lold , J5 centl extra.) 

NAME _____ _ 

ADDRESS _. 
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EASTeRN DISTRlCf CAMP 
GRUN LANE, PA.- l4aranatha Plrk • ./.1117 ~ 

",Ul" . If. Dr. ChH S. Price, Prindp&l Spe .r ; .. 
titled itT plltora. leacben, and e ... n,-elil~ of £alt~ 
wd lIellfhbo-nnll' OI.tncll.-£' C. Siku, Seauary 
p 0 Boll III 

MISS ISSIPPI DISTR ICT COUi>OCI l. 
HATTIES BUR G, )IISS~Aug 14-17; fru enler· 

t" lnmel1 t IS far .. poss,ble. All luembliea urlfcd 
10 lend th tlr qUOta for ~"tert"il1ment tJlpense as IOOD 
as ""nible, Addren}. L Roseberry, Box 3\4.-
1-1 . M Sandlill, SecrelilirY. 

SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA CA MP 
BRISTO L, VA.-So-Juthwut \,irgil1ia (amp, Ap· 

palachlan I)i~tnct. Between M .... chuselu and 
Rhode hland Slreell, Aug 9·19. Erncst S. Williams, 
Gel1eraJ Superlntcndent, .pedal .peaktr.-James Earls, 
Welt Graham, Cha,rman Camp Committee. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN I>ISTR ICT CONVENTION 
FORT MORGAN, C0LO.-17th annual camp 01 

Eastern SI"pe, AU(lulI 9· 19, Three service, daily. 
Meah ser ved on Brounds. Tents rea!M.)I1able. Writ( 
for re_ervaIlO" •. (.iuy Shield_. main speaker.-Putor 
C. L. Walker. 

I>()TOMAC DISTRICT C,urp 
PALLING WATEHS, W. VA.-July :D·Aulf' lSI 

Harry 1:: Bo ... le)' Evangclist; Dun W. I Evans 
Springfield, . Al o." I:hble Teacher; Ca rl W. ~nd Mr • . 
Halc~ MUlle D,rectors. If comll1g wnte II. V. $cbad. 
~~. C~ha'rman. "12 Dougl .. SI., N. E., Washington, 

MEMPlfJSJ.. TFN N.-Union tent revival sponsored 
b)" t he twO Ulunc'l churchu Third and l.Qcy St.; I. 
C. Leatherwood Speaker; o lher evangelsst, to fo-
10"'; meellng to run l1igh tl y through the District 
Counc,l. Sept. 4·6, when Ernut S. \Villiam~, General 
Supermlel1dent, w,1I be wllh ua.-Albert and \"illiam 
Pickthorn. Pastors. 946 S. Somcrville. 

WISCONSIN AND NORTH MICHIGAN 
D1STRICf CAMP 

BYRON \VISC.- Ten milu aouth of Foud du Lac 
~Ulf. 26·~Pt. ". Bible conference and camp meet· 
111g. Special speaker_, J . N. Hooyer, Wm. F. Gierke. 
Ind Paul Peleraon.-For information write D. )( 
CarllOn, Dis~rici ~relary, Sha ... ano, Wi.c;. 

TEXI CO DISTR ICT CAMP 
LUBUOCK, T EXAS-Fair Grounds Pa rk, Aug. 

17 ~26 ; 1:: . n. Crump, Secrelary Texico Distr ic t .... ill 
bnng the evangelllt,c menage. and give Uiblc 11.:3-
!Ons daily. Other ministef$ and many muskians will 
participate. P.rticulan from PUlor C. R. Love, 
1957 Tuas Ave., Lubbock; or Distric t Superintendent 
A. C. Bates, Bnx >18, Clovi., N. Mex. 

CIIRIST'S A:>'IBASSADORS' CONVENTION 
FLINT. :>'IICII.-I~i,·e rside Tabernacle, Sept. 1-3; 

P astor Paul II. Rals t ,,, sreaker. Ministers' Fellowship 
meeting and SUl1day school «Inference. Sept. ". Rooms 
free as far u possible: meal~ at re3~onable «ISt.
Write PUIM (h'l'. \\'. II. Scott, 1321 )Iabel Ave., 
F1il1l.1, or U. G. Foole, Pft"~ide"t, 8J (herr), St. , Bat
tle ..... reek. 

INTER~TATE CA MP MEETING 
EUREKA S PRINGS. ARK.-Municipal Au d I 

torium, Aug. 16·26. Modern touris t camps. COttaC:CI, 
apartments, rooms, etc. Free camp grounds. Bnnl! 
your tent. lIo .. ard Carter. Duo J. Klink , E"angel· 
iats; Dar! \V. Barnes. Choir Direc tor; and bit 
famil7 of eingeu, and Pred Henry Blind Piani$t, 
and family . For pollcn. or other IdvertisinR mat· 
ter or information addrul Secretary E. J. Bruton. 
Bos: 300, Pine Blnff. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NEW A DDRESS-Lincoln, Ark.- D. i\1. Ihrvey. 

N E\\, l\nORESS-F. ]. Suiter, ~ Elm St. , Green · 
field, Man. 

:ill\\' ADDRESS-Eaton \" enlle and Seventh 
Street, De lta, Colo.-O. L. ?'bbr)'. 

\VA;.,'TEn-\Vhi te ('ipe ton ... folding organ. State 
price and condilion.-lIcrber t n . Kelchner, Flintstone, 
Md .. ROllte 2. 

NOTICl-:- J am ruigning Ihe pa slorale at Ch~f'fee , 
hut ... itt ree ... i,·e my mail here for Il ... hile.-T. n. 
Chronister, Z23 lIelen A,·e .. Chaffee, Mo. 

NOTICE- We htll'e .et Tuuday night apart for 
spe<"ial prayer for Ihe sick: handkerchiefs sent for 
anointing will rf'cei,,~ allention.-S. R. McComsey, 
819 P ranlf ley Ave .• L"ncaster. Pol. 

NE\\' AOnRES~Plant Cit)' . Fla .. Route J. clo 
E lder .. \. G VoiRhl . I ha"e re,ig'led the putorate in 
"'ildwood and am no... in e"angelistic work con
Slantl)'.-M)'rtle M. SIIa;r. 

OPEN FOR CAl.LS 
Pal t oral 

Pa~tnr and ]\frs. Gr<'l\'er C. i\lal1gum, 2150 Corron 
~t .. l'a5ade·m. Calif. "In Penteco~ t a! work 28 years. 
References from sel'eral Districts." 
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Plllor and Mn. }. F. Quiclc. Slanton, Mo. "\\'ould 
accept amall pastorate. ll,. lime hu elIlJmed at 51 
Aubert. Reference~.S. L. johnloOn, Vlslrn:! Superin' 
-tendent, Dexu:r, MO." 

Evance1b t lc: 
Cyde C. Goree, 90Cl 1\. Pierce St., Amarillo, Te:su. 

"Have lOme tHne open flW winter c3mpaigns. Wish 
.allis In Alabama, Georgia, or other ::x,uthern states. 

P u lor.u, or Evan~li.tic 
Pauor and ~Ir ... J. J. \\ ICUl",U, 'hminy. Okla .• 

.Box: SJ. "lo! years in PenlteOt!; 4 ye;ar, as PUIOrs, 
.. as evangelists. Rciermtts." 

Evangelist and )Irs. Harold B. Lynn, Plain Dealing. 
La, "Have ~slgncd the paJtDral work at Caltor. 
Prefer call. 111 Arkans:n and Oklahoma," 

O,ur Olsen, 62.36 Bernice Avc., Cbic.g'O. Ill. "A 
!lumher of )"O:lrll' experience in both branches of min
iatry. LaSt pastorale, Lavergne Street Full Gospel 
<.:hurth, l.lucaij:o. Best rcf~rencu." 

W. O. McDonald, <116 E. Chickasaw, McAlester 
Okla. "I am ruignmg the putor;r.te here. Have had 
17 YUrt' aperlence in Jastonl and e~'allgeli,tie work. 
J WIsh to get senle belore .cbool bef,ms. Mra. 
ldeDonald and cbildren Ling and pl:ily well.' 

W ORLD MISS IONS CONTRI BUTIONS 
July 19·25 ineiusi\'e 

All ~nonal offerings ambunt to $1.161.48 
1.0(1 Detbel A5sembly 01 God Laurel HiI! Fla 
1.00 liolpel Tab Wood S Dak 
1.00 JUnior C A's Dellev,lle l!l 
1.10 Assembly 01 God Camden Ark 
1.15 Junior Lhu rch Assembly of God Springfield Mo 
1.18 Westover Assembly of God Dothan Ala 
1.3. Wayne Full Gospel Assembly Wayne Nebr 
I.se l'ent'l ChUfCh London Ky 
l.se 1'ent'l Olurch Dorchutcr Nebr 
1.11 Anemblr of God Aran ..... ' Pan Tn: 
1.7S C N. ".Ie Okla 
I." Full Gospel Tab Cro.by·lronton Minn 
2.00 IntermedIate & Pnmary S S O.nes, CaLino 

M in I! 
2.00 Auemblr of God S S Milford Conn 
2.M O.ildr"n 5 Church Pent'l Gospel MIssion De. 

troit Mich 
z.oa Auembly of Old 5 5 Clovis N Mex 
2.00 C A's Plymouth Mich 
2.00 Pent'l 5 S 5itk um O reg 
2.11 SOuth .... ut Sectional C A Rally Springfield Mo 
2.IS Full Gospel Auembiy Decorah Io .. a 
2.25 A$selllbly of God S S Decatur 111 
z.2t Whi tefield Tab Curve Tenn 
2.3S Anembly of God Pace Fla 
2.40 Gulf Port Pent'l Assembly Gulf Port Fla 
2.50 Auembly of God A;'lIworth Nebr 
2.51 C N. Eag!e D~nd Mnm 
2.se Fint A~~emblr oi God S 5 Indiall:lpolis Ind 
2.51 c: A's Rifle Colo 
l.sa Dethtl Assembly 1,ollls\'i1]1' Ky 
l.1I Childrens Church D .. thel Temple Dayton Ohio 
2.13 A'~trnbly of God S S Gran,] R,,·tr Iowa 
l .75 :'[t Zion .,"<('mhl1' of God Pint Cit)' Fla 
, ... Junior Church "\~$ernbl" of Ox! Mattoon m 
3.00 '-ull G051, .. 1 T;r.h Y P flible <"1a$5 Selma Calif 
3.00 Pent'l 5 S .\uhllrn \\'ash 
3.00 C t\'~ Miami Okla 
3.00 .\55elllbly d God S. S. Otxter ~Io 
3.00 JllI1ior Church Glad Tiding, ,\uembly Pueblo 

C(ll,. 
3.00 Olline A~~emh'y 01)\1 Ala 
3.'l "'~~em"ly of God 'ah I'rinj:!le 5 Oak 
3.U Assembly of God W )1 C Lundu Tex 
3.25 As~embly of God S S Br;'I\'e I'a 
3.lI Full G(lSpel Pent'l Olurch Youngstown Ohio 
3.10 Pent'l S 5 Union Gap \\'a,h 
3.11 Elim Pent', Tab Oecoall Deat'h Calif 
3.15 C A'~ Hominy Okla 
3.70 Burns f\~~embly 5 S SIOl"'lmb Ala 
4.00 Pent'l Church Ro.ehurg OreK 
<1 .00 C:r.h·ary Church c\ntioc::h Calif 
4.00 Pent'l Anembly Wapato Wa~h 
4.00 C A ' s F.1irview Okla 
<1 .00 Ranncr As~emh ly of G!'I(! Dunl'an Okl:l 
4.00 Assembly of God S S 5"01O.1C Ok1:a 
4.07 Auembly of Cod Gridley Calif 
<1 .15 Fagle Bend Assembly Eagle Bend Minn 
<1.32 n ethel Temple Church & S S Hoquiam W ash 
<1 .37 F ull Go,pel M i'~ion East Jordan M ich 
<I", Aut-mblL of God W ynona Okla 
<I .U Go~pe:l l.nurch Selfridge N D;r.k 
5.110 Full Go~pel Mission Bend Orf'g 
5.01 Bethel Pent'l Assembly Pendlcoton O reg 
s.oe P ent'l }\ u('mbly Kelso \\'a,h 
5.10 Auemhly of God C A Bart te~"iIle Ok !a 
5.00 Assembly of God Pensacol:. Fl:!. 
5.00 Calvary Tab \Vaynesboro Pa 
S.M Bethl Temple S SCorning N Y 
5.00 Dethel Ta b Sedro W oolle ), W ash 
5.00 Auembly (If God Lima Oh io 
5.00 F irs t Pent ' l Church h hpeming M ich 
5.00 Plea,a nt Grove C A Sydn~ F la 
5.00 Fir s t P" .. t 'l As~embly of God O rlando Fla 
5.00 Fairvie w S S Springfif'Id ?Ia 
5.25 Auembty of God Church & 5 S L~wrence Kans 
5.25 Page ' \ .sembly & S 5 Swi£tC'ln t\ rk 
5.25 a"pf'1 T ab & 5 S ('ando ~ Oa.k 
S.5O '\ !~emhly of Go<l .. \ ... dalu.h, .\1., 
S.SI Primary Dept S 5 B;rthd;r.y O lTering WEnd 

r;o~p('1 Tah H o".tofl 1'('" 
5." Pent 'l M ission P alm Citv Calif 
S.SS Aue~bly of -G(ld C A Kenncott )fo 
'.ot P ent I Assembly of God Hilhhom O re 
'.00 Chu rch of t he Full Gospel Gra ham ~tlli f 

.... 
1.11 
1.11 
.." 
I." ... , 
1.75 
,.II 
'.1% ,.51 
1.11 
'.II 
'.II .. " .. " . ... . ... 
'.01 
US .. " 
U< 
8.47 .... 
I." 
1.7& 
I.U 
U . 

THI! PENTECOSTAL EVA l'fCl:L 

Pelt'l Cbureh Hyndman Pa 
l\uC'mbly oi God S :; Herculancoum 1010 
Full lri .. ~1 T.b Ibmbufi r'", 
Full (.iv.pel Anembl) ""I .. ro Ore(f 
Norfolk Ave .-\nembly of God, Briltol Va 
,\uembly 01 (.'od I'ilubur¥ Cahf 
C A's Nally HutchLlllllo Kan. 
Fello... W()rkerl Baule Grourld Walb 
C A'. Baker.field Calif 
l'-ull Go.pel Alsembly Colfax Wash 
Dethel An"mbl), Beato" lIarbor ~h,h 
Full C ... ~pct Tab Lindsay CaM 
.\uembly of God <.nurch 1:: .. i,,&, Mo 
1\I~ellll>ly 01 G<xl S S l'a .. hu.ka Okla 
C A'. IIL8h .. ay Tab Yom'gst" ... u Oh, .. 
.\uembly of God St Lou,s ~l.) 
}'ull G .... "~I Church Delano Calif 
Goalocl '1 ab Fuga N Dak 
Pent'l (hurch }. I.l\·erpoul Ohio 
.\uembl,. 01 God Loufldale Okla 
Pent'l Church Westfiekl N Y 
I'e"t'l T"b FIrth !dah.l 
"\~'eml>ly (·f G\xi Church & S S Milford Nebr 
l'M.t'! 5 S WOOtht"" KallS 
Glad TidilLiC~ TClnplf' Lodi C.:alif 
F'nt Alle1l1bl), of God Aust,,, Tu: 
Fairha\eIL l;()~pd :\lission S S g.,uth Dellillg· 
ham Wash 

'.60 DClh('1 Te"'I,I" S 5 C\'n'~ltis Oreg 
,.U " .. embl,. 0 Gc>d Asher Okb, 

10." Pcnt'l Church :'fidland 1"a 
10.M .\"combly of God POt'tola Calif 
lI.at Belhany Pent'l Chureh ...., 5 s 1::'II~nsbuq, Wash 
10.M Full Gospel .\uembly S Dennis Mass 
11.00 Full GQspel 5 S Fairview Okla 
10.01 ,,,,~,,mhl)- "f God (,;reat Hend .Kan, 
III. IM Ucth~1 Pe"t'[ LllUrch :'I(lde~tn uhf 
!D.OO Trel',trm GOlpel Tab Tr('ntOI1 N J 
10.13 Full ('\"I,tl l'hurch lIam,ltol1 .\IOl1t 
10.25 "\~sf'mbly (If God Omrch \\'('stby Mont 
10.35 1I,$h ..... )' (hurch & S S G~f1haldl Orco&, 
11.00 n"ca~o Pike S S Holland 01110 
11 .14 A!,lbam~ and GC'{Irgia District C A 
11.9Z !'ent'l t\~5embly <>1 God Oil Fiehl Church 

Garber Okla 
Il.1O A~fClllbly (,f God Baker OrtIC 
Il.08 qlad ~idings Mission Semiuole Ok1a 
l Z.zo Full Gnspel ~1>u.,on Hellenle Mich 
lZ.ze Nehra.ka State Camp SUlld:r.y Scbool 
12.50 Full Cos!>"1 Assembly & S S King.burg Cahl 
IZ. SO ~ull Gospel Tab Dcolton To .... n.hip Mmn 
IZ. 5O tull (.):)Jpel C~urch Morgal1 HLII Calif 
13.00 Y P Soc,ety Clarks SummIt Pa 
14.10 I\ ~,embly 01 God Dridgeport Nebr 
15.01 Full Go~pd Pent'! Aucombly Dorothy N J 
15.00 FuJI (;n'Vcol Tab Fitchburg Mas, 
15.00 Full Gospe! Temple Grants r." Oreg 
15.39 Auemhly nf God S Cumberland :'Id 
17.00 Full Gospel A5~embly Santa Ana Calif 
17.25 '\'~Mn"ly of God FI Colli!:, (.;010 
18.at Pent'l 5 5 Pitcairn Pa. 
11.75 }:ull Go~ el (burch 5 S Wyckoff N J 
n.lO ~f>rth Cumbf'rland As"em"'y S S & C ,\ 

(umlN!'rla'ld Md 
ZO." l'l1iltd 1'f'"t'l Chureh Dridgeport Conn 
ZO.IO (;·'~pel Tah Alton III 
ZO.M S;t.<o!'~ Chureh & S S Birthday Olleril1g 

\\ nghhvll1e I'a 
ZO.OO O"~pel T.lb Madi~on \\'is 
20.01 Fun G"'rel T;r.h Mile$ City .\ront 
21.50 ~e"t'l ~"~~ior~~ry SocrHy nun~ml,ir Calif 
22.50 l'l111 Gospd i;r.1) Retflley (,,,hi 
25.00 ('alnry Tab Camden N J 
25.00 Pent'! Mluion 11th & \\'~~tm"reland Phila. 

d('lphr/l I'a 
25.50 ,Miami ,s..cti,," of S Florid:! District Camp 

Meeti~l~ . 
25.90 (,\a(1 lldmgs Tah Santa ('ruz Calif 
U.oe \\ o>n.el". florcas Society Full Gos~1 Church 

Wyckoff N J 
ZS. IO Fiut Pent'! O,urch Y"kima \Va~h 
ZS.44 Trinity Tab 5 S Goo"e Creek T,.x 
30.01 ~jlgrim' CIa., S C n S Pa,adena Calif 
3G.1IO hut PMH'I 5 S Yakima \\'a~h 
31.00 A"emb!y Ilf Gnd Sif'ult ("it" lo ... a 
33.00 O,lton Ave Tab Toledo Ohin 
)5.00 Full Go~p('] Tab Shaw:uLo \\'i~ 
35.70 ~!rtt Pent:' ('hurch S~n Rt'n\ardino Calif 
40.00 l'lrst Pent t Church Miami Fla 
40.00 .. \~~rmhly (If God Pent'l Prayer Dand AUen. 

town Pa 
<11.011 ~[iflnal ('~mp Meeting of S Florida Di"rict 
43.'7 F.he",e7er Pent'f ~\55cmbly I:'IifabC'1h N J 
45.00 Pent I Tab & S S Pu)'allup Wa,h 
45.00 Rellhr()(lk P('nt'l )fin'on Daytllon Ohio 
55 .• e nere.:a Tab & C A Detroit M ich 
17.01 \\'ell~ :'lemnrial Pent'l Church Tottenville N Y 
" .10 Grace Penl'l Church Atlantic City N ] 
15.M Hoflywoorl Tempf~ Seattfe Wuh 
78.'" Full Gospel Tab Sacramento Calif 
'0.79 Full (;\lSPf'! Tab & S S .\: C ,\ Tul,a Okla 

1010.00 F.va"gel Tab San Jose Calif 
1.014.8-& Gosp~ 1 T:r.b Minneapolis Minn 
158.53 ~Iiuio!,ar)' Se:vice Avon Park ('amp Meet . 

mg GIrard O hIO 
Tou! amount reported "_"_." 
Horne miHiOlls fund 
Office l'xp('n~e fund ..... - ...... 
Deputation expct1se 'j;md -~

Si07'.'84 . .$3,690.75 
.... 43.09 

365." 

Repor ttd ;r., gil'ell direct to mi.~ion . 
aries 173 20 

Rtport('d ;;'-ii~';-di;ffiI; ho~e ·mi;: . 
~inn~ . _____ ... 

7.54 

34 17 

~~~:~!"\t, r('cf'i.v('ri, for fordll'dn mi"i.,n, .$ 3.324.91 
III pre\'lou, y rerortc ._._ 11,210.19 

Total amnunt receivtd for f<lreign mi,~i"n, 
t(\ date._ ...... _ .. _.. $14,5'5.70 

A WORD OF 
ENCOURAGEMENT 

TO YOUNG CONVERT S 
By E. S. \Vitlianu 

A little booklet that 
. hould be ID the h ... d. "" ',= of e 't'ery D C W con.-t. 

----.. It has been prepared 
especially for pastors to 

l 
present to those who 

II 3re s3ved during a re-
vival campaign or at 
other times. T his li t 

._, _ tie booklet IS full o f 
heirs and suggestions 
for those who have re

cently given their lives to the Lord. 
btu 3re in need of help and encour
ag~ment. 

Each pa~tor or church should have 
a ~ood supply on hand and s~e that 
each young conver! ha~ a copy. 

This booklet contains 24 pages, size 
3~ x 6 in., covcr ing slIch subjects as: 
Assurance, Devotional Life, \Vatr:r 
Bapt ism, Be Filled with the Spi r it, 
a Church I-lome, Living For God, etc. 

Prices are as follo\\'~: 

to copies 

100 c~ies 

500 copies 

$ 0.50 
4.50 

17.50 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Sprin,field. Mo. 

5,000 Best Modern 
Illustrations 

By C. B , F . Hallock 

A Very Valuable Book or IUultr.tion. 
for the Sunday School Teacher 

An Ull-ta-date cyclopedia of incidents, 
anecdotes, expenences, word-scencs. facts of 

r;M 
.. , 

. 5,000 
.' 8£5T MODERN 

ILLUSTRATIONS 

_ill 
lL.-d 

science and other gems fo r illm;tra!ive use, 
including copious !ei ectiotls for speCIal days, 

" Illustrations, l ike windows, let light into 
the chambers of the mind . ~-{ere bald state~ 
menh are soon forgotten, but an apt il
lustration st icks in the soul like a hook in 
a fish's mouth."-C. H . Spurgeon. 

Make your teaching more interesting with 
a good illustration. 

Price SI.OO. Po.ta,e 10e 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SprinrfleJd, Mo. 
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Books on Prophecy and the Lord's Return 
STARTLING SleNS OF GREAT 

WORLD CHANGES 
Edited by A. Sim. 

A collection of papers by well-known 
men. !lhowing the progress of our times 
toward the end of the age. The facts ,set 
forth here are worthy of the aHent lon 
of every serious-minded Christian. 

Price 2Sc, Po.tagc 2c 

" THINGS WHICH MUS T SHORTLY 
COME TO PASS" 

By S tanley H. Frod.ham 
Twelve great future events are dealt 

with. ~I uch information regarding t he 
rapid preparation of Ihe world for the 
end-time is given. The hook cannot fail to 
arouse in the readcr a new appreciatiofl 
of the illlilort allcc of these days and the 
th ings which arc ju<,t ahead. 

C loth bound, $1.00 
Paper boun d. SOc, Po.tage 5c 

PROPHECIES OF THE END-TIME 
By O.wald J . Smith 

A graphic exposition of th e Book of 
Revelation. Mr. Smith interprets the 
seals, th e trumpets, and the vials in the 
ligh t of current events, and shows that 
the stage is ra pidly being se t for the 
appearance o f the two beasts, the two 
witnesses an d the two Babylons, to be 
followed, after th e Millennium. by the 
new heaven .. and the new earth. 

Price Z5c, podage 2c 

WHEN ANTICHRIST REIGNS 
By O.wllld J . Smith 

Clear, concise and concl usive facts con 
cer nin.l{ the relatiOIl of the j ewish nation 
to Palesti ne; th e ('o nditi oll of Italy und er 
the rule of htus~olill i 'lnd il~ relat ion to 
prophecy; conditio ns in Russia and the 
RI1'\:sian revolt against j esus Ch rist; the 
at heis tic propaganda in America, espec
ially among the )'oun~ people: and the 
siglls of deepening shadows the world 
over. 

Price, d ot'" $1.00 
P ft per 25c, Podage Sc 

WONDERS OF PROPHECY 
By John Urquhart 

A hook that deal'l with th e \\,0:l<1er(1I1 
way in whi(' h prophecies of past ages have 
been literallv fulfilled. Phil ip Mauro says 
(\f this book: "It is specially needed in 
thi'l day when the conflict between truth 
and error. li .:::h t and darkness is rap:ing 
more fiercely Ihan ever." 

Price $I.SO, Po.tage tOc 

SATAN'S LAST DREAD 
COUNTERFEIT 

By A. Sim. 
Thi s hook i'i to show the co mpleteness 

of Satan 's counterfeit. There is given 
from the Scriptures an outline of the 
main characteristics o f each trinity-the 
divine and the counte rfeit-side by side in 
striking con trast. 

Price Z5e. Pod.ge Zc 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

ARE THE SA INTS SCHEDULED TO 
GO THROUGH THE TRIBULATION? 

By J . Narver Gortne.r 
This little book bv Bro:her Gortner, 

pa"tor of the First ·Pentecostal Church, 
Oakland. Cal iiornia, expounding the Book 
()f Reve lation stresses the point that the 
church is to have 110 part in the Tribula 
tion at all, and that the 'ribulatioll will be 
a lillie of test to the earth-dwellers, not 
to the people who belong to the heavenly 
kingdom, and who are seated together 
with Christ in the hea\·enlies. 

Price 25c, Po. tare 2c 

ANTICHRIST AND THE FUTURE 
By O.wald J . Smith 

Following are some of the vital ques
tions answered in this book: "Wi ll the 
Kingdom of God be literal? By What 
means will the ancient Roman Empi re 
be revived? W ill Great Britain fall be
fore the Nex t World Power? lIow will 
we be ab le to recognize the Antichris t 
when he calles? \Vhen \\i11 he appear, 
what are his characteri stics, and how are 
llolshevism and Atheism paving the way 
(or him?" 

Price Z5c, podage 2c 

THE MARK OF THE BEAST 
A Sto ry of the Tribula.tion 

By Sitln .. y D. Wahon 

The re are but compara ti vely few people 
who understand correc tly what the Bibl e 
teaches conce rni ng "the loreat Tribula
tion ," that awfu l period of distress that 
is cO llIi ng upon the eart h during the time 
when the Antic hrist will r ule with Ull

hindered sway. In "The ?-.f ark of the 
Beast," the se facts a re most vividly por
trayed in story form. Clo th binding. 

Price 1.25, POltage tOc 

TEXTBOOK ON PROPHECY 
By Jame. M. Gray 

You will be int erested to know the sub
ject of some of the chapter s of this stand
ard book on Prophecy. 

110\\ the Kingdom and the Chu rch Dif
fer. 

The Antichrist. Hi s Itistory and His 
000111. 

\Vhy the Pope is not the Ant ichr ist. 
Docs the Bible T each a Gene ral Judg

mCllt? 
The Millenniu m. \Vhell. \Vhat, and 

Where? 
.\ Glo<;~a r\' of Prophc t ic \\'orc!... 
\\,11\' Ch ristians Shoulrl Study P rophecy. 
Cloth bound. 

Price $1.25, P Oltale 10c 

IS THE ANTICHRIST AT HAND? 
By Olwald J . Smith 

Con tains evidence of :t most startling 
nature from the world of demonology, 
a stroloRY, polit ics and religion, rega rding 
the end-time of the age which is vividly 
po rtra yed. 

Price. cloth, SOc 
Paper Z5c. Postage Sc 

THE BOOK OF DANIEL 
By W. C. Ste" en. 

It is a book which i:. eminently suited 
for the tremendous :imes in which we are 
living. The author has realized that the 
best Bible teacher is he who permits God 
to do the teaching through his lips, or by 
his pen. He has wisely acted on this 
principle, and the result is a book which 
sheds wonderful light 011 the relationship 
of the book of Vaniel to the last e"ent of 
history. Cloth bound. 

Price $1.25, P o.ta. ge 10c 

JESUS IS COMING 
By W . E. Black.tone 

Third revision. One of the best books 
ever written on the S..:cond Coming of 
the Lord. 

J. Wilbur Chapman says: 
"This book completely revolutionized 

my thinking, gave me a new conception 
of Christ and a new understanding of 
what it means to work for Ilim. 1 1110St 
cordially commend it to Chr istian workers 
everywhere." 

Paper binding, SOc 
Cloth binding, 75c, Podale Sc 

SIGNS OF HIS COMING 
By Oswald J. Smith 

This book deals with the signs of the 
end-ti me, the A ntichr ist, lhe Grea t Trib
ulation, the Second Coming of Ch ris t, 
and the Kingdom Age. It explains clear
ly the difference between pre- and post
millenniati sm, points out the changes 
that will take place in the future, and 
pro ve s conclusivelv that the Bible def
initely teaches a Second Advent. 

Price Z5c, polla,e 2c 

CHRIST'S RETURN 
The Key to Prophecy and Pro"idence 

By St. Clement 
Revealing the di vin e plan o f God th at 

has run throughollt all agcs. A hook for 
Christian workcrs who are seek in g to 
know God's purpose and to direct their ef
fOfts in line with H is \\ ill. It treats of 
the jewish q uestion in near relatio n to 
the future. 

Price 35c, Po. tage 5c 

WHAT WILL HAPPEN NEXT? 
A New Prophetic Book 

By Olwald J . Smith 
The Book of the H our 

1934 in Prophecy 
What will happen between 1935 and 

1942 ? 
Will the K ingdom be r es tored to is

rael? Are we approaching the Seven
tieth Week o f Daniel? What Is to be 
the Future of Europe? Will Christians 
be compelled to participa te in th e next 
war? Are the Church and Kingdom 
synonymous? 

Read this Amazing book. 
Tt presents the drama of the END

TIME in a most graphic way. 
Price 25c, pot:tage Ze 

SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI 
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